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EDDY NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 2, ib97.

VOL, 5

vs.
Chas. W. Oreene.
defendant. J
Notice la hereby given that tbe Mid plain
ItB. The Territory ul Nrv Mexico, Mi mill-tuts- d
a suit naalnat tb laid dtttndant.
Chas. W. Oreene, In the dlstrlot court ot
tbe tllih Judicial district ot ttio territory ot
New MoxJoo, wllblh and lor ttio county of
Eddy.
the bblects ot tha aald atlft la the
recovery ot a ludamcnt in iKTor oi ib
oatd nlalntltt. Tha srritory ot New Hex
lea, against tba aald defendant tor tba aum
ot nine hundred and ninety-ninabd
the dollara loeethar wltb internal on wa
aum of one buudrcd and torty and M1M
lha dollars thereof tram tba Aral day of
January, a. t. 12M, until paldi with inter
est on Urn aum ot one uunuroa ana torty
dollara tbaraot trout tba nrat
and
day ot July, a. u. lwa, until paldi with
aum ot one hundred and
interest ou tha
ninety tlve aud,
dollar .thereof
from the nrtt day. ot January, a. n. ' ISM.
until paldi with Intereat on tbe aum ol
0)

e

hundred and ninety tire and
mr
day ot July,
dollara thereof from too nrat(Merest
on

tba
A D.
until paid i with
iim ot ono hundred and forty Keren and
dollara thereof from tha nrat day
ot January, a.u. mi until paldiviiu interest ou tbe turn of one hundred and forty
even ana
uaiiaro ibuwi arum iu;
nrat day ot July. a. p. iwf, until paldt alt
aald Intereat Ming payable atab rate of
per anuunu all ot which
2S per centum
the
It la alleged bytaxea
tald aum I and Intereat by
reason ot
plaintiff
due to It
In w lull y levied dialing tbe year A. P. twt,
a. d. v&i and a. i. im. on etTUia nsrtanal
the- - aald
and real property situated tn
county ot Kddy and aitessea aa tha prop
erty of tbo aald dettndant during the aald
a. d, UrSflant. a. d. WW.
yeara
Bald plaintiff. The Territory ot New Met
Ico. clalroa a fieri afid.nika to have the
tame declared In Its favor In said suit
against tbo following described real estate
In and for tba taxSs levied against the
tame In the amounts, with Interest as
stated u the complaint tiled In the said
'"on j'mVa. w. ol n. e. U. And rt. w. k of
n. e. of scctlun 1 in township
south of
range 'i! K . all ot Ureene'a HlKbland Addition to tbe town ot Uddy, all ot Ulbson's
Addition to tlio town ot Eddy, all ol
urccne's Western Addition to tbe town ot
Kddy, alt of Spencer Addition to the town
of liddy, w. Uot it. e. U. w. Uol a. o. '4 ol
section I In township u aoutu ot range M
K., tbo amount ot the said taxes torwhlc-- ,
a lien Is claimed on said real estate being
ae.tl, with interest aa stated tn the complaint Died therein.
And raid plaintin aks to have said, real
estate sold to satisfy any lien established
In said suit against same.
Aud tbe aald defendant. Chas, W.Oreene,
Is hereby notified to enter bla appearance
in said auit on or belore. the 13th day ol
November, A. n. ltOJ. or Judgement by default will bo rendered axalnst him, the
said defendant, In tbo said ault.
The-- plalntlft'a attorney In said suit Is
John Itanklln and tbo latter'a post otnee
and buslnesa address Is Kddy.Hew Mezlcu.
In witness whcreol, I, tbo clerk ol the
above styled suit, bava hcreunto.net my
hand and afilxcd tbe seal ot said court
ti. IK7.
this the Kill day ot Bcptember, a.
WM, USIM.OUL,
Clerk of tald dlitrli . court
Uy II. 0. Hamilton, Jr., deputy.
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tho plaintiffs may Imvo general relief, na
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Tanaaao
IK
equity nuiy require nfid to tho court shall
eoubty of Kddy,
I
Millar.
lit
seertiiiierit.
?nai iu viffia 01 in aai4 ami la in rrtoTary
lAk
Arthur
1 ho Mia cnariet c. itiodgeta is hereby
af a iadxTAthl In fa'o of lb aald plaintiff. Tba
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IB'
heentersui,
unlets
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H
iiotiiied
that
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OlMBfllU
tl 4
ns I, nut rvnwfr e'oatf ,
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11
fbrath Horina
in
dulUra iiovlliittflihlMwiit uu October, A. D
uilsmcni by default
red Slid bliiitr-foaISI lArrlta lUswall UtT
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aud rMuutlii dollar Ibaiavf llicrvln will bo rendered nualn-- t him
from lb Ant day of January. A 1). IttkJ, until
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ium, Mini miartal on uu aum of alilr on ail fl and Kills. Wllum pu uiuww
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unlll ixld villi lutir.'t n
aum r iiiltlr-n- r
and John J'rnnklln, whoso post omco ana
and
dollara tbrrnif fioni Ib Brat itay of business address is Kddy, Now Mexico.
January, A. 1. 1W7, until oaldj wllb IsMtral ou
Witness my hand and tho seal nf the said
tua vt llilrtr flit sud. M liviei dvllin llintvf above ttylcUfl. court Ibis the lOttt day of
1WJ.
A.
irvm iu am uar si Jljr, a, v. lVf, until Midi
abl si tba iota of
Vu. DllltCOLt,
iitl.aald Inttrtal Mas
int
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Clerk of aald Court.
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Notice it hereby girt tl that the taM plalnllff.
Teirlwry
of Nsw tlsxleo, has Imlltuteda
Tht
salt sgslust (he tsld dsfendsnt, K II, Dromon,
K

h-.
"
J
1899,
Nor. Ui
Cental
1 11

daily at 3:40 a, vunrrU'liig tt??lo3Well ft.M

Leaves Pteog, Tex.,

Sleojpors
In the dlilrlet court or the fifth Judicial district
ti
ratif. tl ti.
of the territory of Nsw Mexico, within and for
And aald plaintiff naka to lua aald real ratala lbs county of r day;
FROM FORT WORTH
aold to aallify ally lltn ralalilUbrd In aald aull
That the objects of the ssM suit It Ilia recovery
sgalnat aam.
ANU
of a iuitgomentln favor of the tald nlslntlrf.Tha
And ba aald dafanttant, Uary Kidder Hloica, la Territory of New Mexico, against the said de
ON NIOHT TBAIfH f ROM OAblAS
lurtby iwllbad tu "iiUr bar ai raraaca In aald aull feiidsiil, K II, llrotison, for the aum nf one
u or Ulur tb.- IJIb dar of AuianiUar A. I. 1W1
hundred and fifty and
dollars together
or Jodgeo'iil will l rmdirad agalnai bar Ika aal
with Interest on the sum of one hundred and TO
fan4.ul In aald ault.
two and W OOths dollars thereof from the first
Tka ilalbtllt'a sttolliiy la aald ault la Jvha day of January a i ItX, until paid, within
WITHOUT CHNQE.
t'lankllu and tba latt'i'a pat suit snd bu,lDa tsrstt on the sum of on humlrsa ami two and
sd.lra la hddy. Maw alaxlcv.
U. OOth a d liar Ih.renf from the fliat Harsf
1,
claik
wbaiauf,
of
akora
t(i
Ih wiiia
tba
Julv. a n list. mil nsldt with intsrsit on Iho
illa.1 ault baa baiausto aak aiy band aad sraxed sum ol stvtnty-fland ) .Oth, dollars thereof
tha ae of aald rouit this tbt WIU day sf faulau
irorn 111 e nrsi aay ousuuarr. a i
sj. nnur .
paldi with Inuteitm the sura of sersnir.fivo
WM.tfaiseoLt,
snd IS.iMihs dollars tbarcof from thoDrsi dar
slark of said sl.trlct evur. of July, a. u in?, unlll paldi allssld laterett Qoafd Knjoy an Attraction Stwond Only
Notice ot Suit.
Oy II. II. Ilaailltou, Jr., dapvty.
per centum pr
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(Ion. W. II. Williams, sporting editor of tho TlmsDomoerat. 1N8 Ontnp
street, la a now case.
Itdwards, Mies., Kept. 28. Tho following rases of yellow favor wero ro
1

verted:

Whites J. II. Hntellff. Sr., J. II.
Itntrlirf, Jr., It, II. Smith, MIm Joseph-In- e
Crister. J. 1J. Graves, Mr. Donovan, J. I Iledneld.. Colored Lulu
McKay, Willie Hherrod. Will Ontlo-waMnry Ilrny. Total rasas for tho
day, IS; total to date. 168 In town,
nnd 8 In the country.
Mr. J. II. Ilatrllft was taken down
with tho favor ytjatarriny morning, and
when tho fact bamme known a fool-to- g
ot regret and sadness pervaded the
whole community, ns his energetic efforts In behalf of the people ot this
stricken place have been constantly
enduring.
Laie
reports from Dt.
Champion of Champion Hill art anything but encouraging.
Many of tho sick in town are se
riously III and they came great anxiety to their relatives ami friends. The
groat alternations In temperature hot
days nnd cold nights, are vory bad for
thoHo alck. Owing to tho sickness c!
the mayor and aevoral rounrllmen,
tho olty round! will hold n session
when thero will bo n reorganisation ot tho relief committee nnd
of n ohnlrmuu to tako tho
plnoo of tho mayor.
Any malls sent via Vloksburg will
ronoh us as,jicolal trains aro sent almost dally.
y,

to-da-
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s,

ru-gl- on

ing.

The townspeople did not slcop n
wink ntl night, nnd while they wntoliod
the progress of tho fUut during tho
night they mado no attempt to interfere.
The place wns In nn uproar, but all
Is quiet now nnd no more trouble Is
anticipated. It Is thought tlmt nftor
the excitement subsides most of tho
guilty parties will bo nrrested.
The
residences of many citizens woro dam-ige- d
nnd several outsiders were wound
ed.

A M7itrliiu MartUr
fit. Louis, Mo., Sept. 28. A mysterious murder developed yosterday In
the finding In front ot tho (Jnloty the-

atre, a Fourth street dive, ot tho body
ot lien Prank Lamar, a prominent
farmer living near Fatrland. Ok., with
his skull crushed. Lamar, who Is nn
Odd Fellow and a mombor of tho territorial legislature, camo to St. Louis
isveral days ago with a party of frlonds
to see the sights nnd attend tho fall
festivities which begin noxt month.
The dead man's frlonds say that Lamar
who had been drinking until midnight last night, occupied with a number ot persons a box at tho theatre, in
front ot which his dead body was discovered at.dayllghL He had n largeaum
ot money when last seen, but none ot
this was In his pockot when found.
Five attaches ot tho theatre haro been
arrested by the polloe, but nothing positive connecting them with tho murder
has been developed. The police aro
now looking for a person with whom
Lamar was aeetfdrlnklng last night.
KllUd

lllii.lf

It. Ot.LtPHANT, M. D.,
lAiulslana Stato llonrd ot

Health.
WAITHU

to

kill. huuso
breaking nnd rioting, und wero held
In henry bull,
Many more warnnts have been In
itifd out ifavo not been acrvod aa yot,
One physlolan attendeed to twenty
two of tho wounded, nine ot whom ho
anyi will die.
Two other doctors attended to fourteen other, nnd thero are supposed
to bo other wounded men not yet
for.
Tho atory ot the riot la na follow:
Several hundred i'olnndera board nt
Wm. Calaoabbnge's hotel, on Seaonit
street. Jo. Cavendish la proprietor
t a hotel nt the eait end of town,
where Mrentl hundred more l'olnndoni
Dad blood
make their headquarters.
hns existed between them for n Ions
time, nnd reeant atrlke troubles at
Hairlton embittered them nllll more;
Sunday nlclit matters enmo to a crista.
('ulcnblmi(, It la charged, and his followers, to tho number ot eovernl hundred, arming themselves with guns,
rovolvors, knives, axes nnd olubs,
marched to the Oavendlah hotel, where
several hnndratl of thalr enemlea ware
celebrating xiy day.
won
The CaVandlsh
ascertained
that tholr foe ware taarchlnK on them,
and arming themselves, awaited tholr
arrival. After a demonstrative inarch
contingent arrived and
the
tnimedately stormed the saloon. Then
a bloody battle .ensued.
The men
fought like demona, the shooting was
fast nnd furious, axes, knives, clubs
and other weapons being usml with
deadly effect. Tho battlo Instcd almost an hour, when tho Culoabbage
gang was routod, loavlng their wounded behind.
liverythlng In
wns
Uio
houso
smashed nnd tho lloorc wero strewn
with wounded 'men. The walla ware
beepntlerod with blood and shreds of
humnn flesh.
After1 tho. routod rlotera had returned
to" their headrtmrtora tho Cavendish
gang nriuod themnSlvos to tho teeth
and marched to their enemies' rondoz-vanwhore n battle, still bloodier than
the first, ensued. The pollco forco and
the constables of the surrounding
were called io the scone, but worn
unable to cope with tho rioting horde,
who continued hostilities until morn-

ltMir(nl IUtIiic riuniUrr
Inrrt.uu.ltrOilfiipiii,
llavund, Rept.2S. Alleged dotatls
ot tho oapturo of Victoria do las Tunis,
prnvlnco ot Santiago do Cuba, by Uio
Insurgent forces, huvo boon issued
from the pnlaro here. They say that
after tho Spanls.li troops surrendered
tho InsurgonlR bogau plundering tho
storos nnd privnto roeldeneos nnd committed many brutal acts upon women
and girls, "not even respecting the sisters of (Jen. Vlnoento llarcln," tho Insurgent loader of the last war.
An aged woman namod Nlcolasa Is
said to have saved her life by throwing hor Jowolry to "tho negroes" and
thoroby escaping.
Continuing, the odlrlnl report says:
"From then commenced tho horrible
mutilation of ninety-eigh- t
volunteers,
Incluslvo of innocent children. Fcdro
Sunroz saw his three innocent sons,
still boys, out down with machotca,
and afterwards Itamon Ilubla saw his
two sons treated In the same mannor.
Mmo. Fornado Ilodano nnd her two
boys wero decapitated, ns was also Police Inspector Mnchado Itamon Diaz,
whose logs wero first cut oft and at
forwards his arms.
Mmo. Ilnpllllo . Santa
Anna was
hanged by hor feet and burned nlive.
The feet of tho guldo of the 8panlH
troops wire burued off nnd tho man
was afterwards killed -- with moohets.
Tho Insurgents also killed a soldlor
who was nonrly blind, nftor killing his
sou, only 11 years old, by burning his
feet.
Then the widow ot Dr. Trlsta was
tortured by having flro applied to tho
lower part of hor body so as to oblige
hor to deliver up her money to the Insurgents.
A man named Catnllllo was hanged
by tho wrists until dead.
It Is Impossible to relate the many
other brutalities committed upon women and girls.
IniurgeiiM

Baltimore, Md
Sept. 28. Mlehael
eiwmeade, a railroad brakeman, aged
18. shot and tried to kill his sweetheart. Miss Jennie Long, aged lC Sunday night, and committed suicide yesK?dno.
terday morning when he heard thopo-Ilne- e
nriggs I didn't know that you were
trying to effect nn entranoejnto
old man, Orlggs Near
his hiding place. Tho girl, whowyaa
slghtedl Why. I
right up to
shot four times, haa a ohaneo dPtta one ot my orealtors walked
yesterday. Detroit
covory. ftltnmonds had been attentive Free
I'resi.
to the girl for several mouths, but ihj
feared Inclined to repulse him ami
The great rule ot moral eendusf Is,
shot her.
nest to Clod, to respect time. Lavater.
MIh iiorrnr.
Ootla Itlrtt Nwi
Illrmlngham, Ala., gept. 28 The res-wsnor
Washington, Sept.
Cairo,
party at work In mlno No. 2 at
the Cos a mean minister here, haa re- Utile Hllen, whloh has been burning
ceived i dispatch from the minister since Monday last, so tar smothered
ot forei tn affairs at Ran Jose, saying the flumt-- yesterday aa to be ablo Ir
wverylt- ng Is quiet In Costa Idea. This recover the bodies of tltree ot the en
is In n ply to an Inquiry made by tho tomed miners. Tho corpses were those
minister iasd on reports of serious ot llemann Kramer. Hubbard Foley
revolutionary trouble In that country. and Henry Iteoves.
All wero badly
The ulnlatrr is awaiting with interest charred and decomposed. The condl
a reply to an inuiry as to tho ruth ot tlon and location of lleeves' body Indicated that he had ua lertaken to
the reported arrest at Managua ot the make
his way out through the Are and
.Costa mean consul V tibia country.
bad beta rout 1 altvs.
near-sighte-
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YELLOW

BLOODY RIOT.

tltaril of llraltli Rrrmrr.
New Orleans, I a., Kept. 3H.Th
flliu M rtuiif lajarrt ami SUhr Mom board of IimUIi of the state of LouisWare Wnnmltii.
iana efllrtnlly nnnmincod the status
Ulrardrrtlle, l'a.. 8pt. 24, At least of affairs in Now Orleanas as rgarns
nlno men received fatal injuries and yellow fever to be as follows:
possibly two Moro others wsre mora
For the twBty.fmir hmirs ending
or less seriously wounded In a bloody Monday, fept. 27, at 0. p. m., there
riet here Into Sunday night nnd oarly were:
yesterday morning. The tattle won tho
Case of yellow fever, 22; deaths 2.
outcome of a qunrral orer the Hazel-to- n Total oasea of yellow fever to date,
A

II

PHvan PLUUE.

INDIAN SITUATION.

lainir

aprmiilnt m
and.
Urn Urlrai
New Orelans, La.. Sept. 27. YaMer-da- y
mt tho quietest of the wak In
New Orleans. aid tho fover sllunllon
In spite of tho appearanr 0f a rather
Inrge number of new rases, may be
said to have shown much Improve
menu Fifteen.!
wr recorded on
the books of tho board of health, but
thero was no deaths slnro Friday.
Tho nUtlTorltlos received reports during tho evening from nrly every
patient who Is now under treatment,
nnd theso were all to the effect .that
tho eases aro doing well and thnbno
patient la In an) Immediate danger ot
dissolution. Some forty rases wero
reported last night as lislng on the
mend, nnd n number of them wilt be
dlschnrgcd during tho week. Ono ot
the most dangerous rases that has
appeared was discharged yesterday.
It was that on Madison street in tho
neighborhood of tho Frenrh market,
when) the conditions were considered
to be such as to warrant the fear that
tho disease would spread.
Unusual
precautions, however, wore taken by
the authorities to quarantine tho e&ifi
and improve tho sanitary conditions
ot tho neighborhood, and the ferfr tn
that vaclnlty woins to have been
stamped out oompletely. At 'ho Oak
land Park detention oamp all the refugees who havo been given quartora
wero declared to bo well, no slekues
having yet appeared In the camp.
Yesterday's record: It. Toma, 1300
St. Androws atreet; O. O. Mcl lardy,
Pino and Maple; A. Ooldman, 2227
Haronnn; law Lawyor, 008 Second;
Michael Dwycr, C21 First: Jams
Orny, 528 Oeplannde; Percy and Susie
Urdu- Mattaon, Sill Constance;
sou, 1120 Tromn; Andrew nnd Miss
Pltco, a servant nt 1201 Poydras; Arthur J. lllako, 3013 Camp; Hmma
Sehlossehcr, liaronne nnd Poydras;
Mrs. W. II. Williams, 1588 Camp.
Tho new eases are, as usual, scatter
ed. Tho most prominent among them
aro Mr. Mcl lardy, a wealthy Insuranto
man, and Mrs. Williams, wife, ot Oen.
W. H. Williams, a well known newspaper man. Thero are four cases In tho
Williams family, but thoy are all reported to bo doing well.
II. Toma la the brother of tho man
who dlod last week and lives In tho
same premise. A number ot children
are among tho new cases.
Bdwards, Miss., Hopt. 27 There was
one death from yollow fever yesterday,
that of Mr. 8. 8. Noblln.
Tho following coacs nro repored: 8.
Whlto, Mrs. Lovy. Mary Sagler, M.rs.
Drumgood, Mr. Duko ...kow, Caroline
llrown, Mrs 8adlo Mar. . , Lee Martin,
Kstts Hardy, Kva Warren. Hthol (Ulster. Mr. Wllllnm Champion, Mrs. 8. A.
Harris, Mrs. J. 11. Clrnvos. Jlra. J 11.
Qravltt, Mr. C. U.U&rbsr, llttlo daughter ot Hoxtall
Colored Alfred Heard. Willie llrown,
Annlo Maxle. Ilosa Swcegor, Sallle
U Slnwlr
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FEVEH STILL SPRKADINQ.
Ambn.H

Hlirp light I!hiuI.
Simla,
fept. 27.-- The
operations
against the Mali mend are proceeding
sntlefaci.irlly.
Oen. Westmacott lias
eeinpl'ioly dcmollskod the headquarters of iIih Hnddal; Mullah, In the village of Pnrobla.
While this ftti" being done, a body
of soldiers wns caught In ambush In
a dsflle, and sharp fighting ensued,
but the soldiers succeeded lu retiring
with slight loss,
Oen. Jeffreys reports that he tins
arranged an armistice, ot two days to
ennble the tribesmen to submit, whloh
thoy appear anxious to do after the
repeated beatlnga they havo received.
Spies report that the Afrldls and
Orakzals ot the Ttrah country, at a
council held at Ilngb, have decided to
roslst tho Ilrltlsh ndvatice. They
havo sent a mossago to Cliolam Hyder
Khan, the ameer's frontier general,
asking him to help them.
Advices from the Samana district
Tho defeats suffered
are favorable.
by the enemy In their attacks on Fort
OUllstan and Fort Lockhort liavi dls
heartened
the Allkehls and other
Orakzals in tho Khnukl valloy. They
havo sent n rnemage to thecommnnder
at i Fort Oullstan offering to make
terms of submission nnd promising to
surrender nil tho loot and government
rifles.
It Is believed thoy will sur"
render on any terms.
According to n tolcgrnm from Psha-wa- ir
small bodies of Afrldls were seen
Friday night near tho mouth ot Khy-hPass. Three hussar officers who
wero driving from Pshawnur lo Jam
rud wero fired at by men hiding In the
rooks less than n mllo from oamp.
Thoy had a nnrorw escape, and their
coachman was killed,
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The steamer
Wllhelm dsr arose, tho latest acqulsl
tlon to the largo licet of the North
German Lloyd steamship oompany,
arrived last night at 10 o'clock atqunr-aotln- o
on hor maiden vnyago. making
tho passago from Southampton to Now
York In five days, 22 hours and 45
m I nut on. tho faslcat voyngo on record.
Tho Kaiser Wllhelm dor Orozso Is
048 feet long, CO feet beam, and 43 fcot
dop; Is ot 14,000 tons burden nnd
On this voyngo,
S0.OO0 horso power.
with a fttoam prosauro ot 180 pounds
revolutions ot her
nnd acvonty-sevo- n
screws, she dovolopcd o speed ot
twenty-tw- o
8ho was built at
knots.
Hteitln, (lormnny, by tho Vulcan Ship
nmf l.nglno Ship Dulldlng company.
o
has four
ShiMs fiohooner-rlggcHor engines
and twin screws,
nro ot tho triple expansion pattern.
On a consumption ot COO tons of coal
per day, she developed the speed ot
She ii
twonly-lw- n
Tlvomns.
knots per hour.
Now cases yesterday 23, total cases' commanded by Gapt. 17. Knlobart.
to date 176; deaths for tho day 1, total
Nmt .! a Mint
deaths to date 1.
A new case developed at Ohamplon
first
Seattle. Wash., SopL 27.-- The
Hill, that of Dr. Wm. M. Champion, authentic news concerning Washingand tho enso Is a serious one. Another ton's new Hldorado.noar Mount linker,
case Is reported at Quuons Hill. Doth Is brought to Seattle by R. W. Bapor-te- s,
are Isolated. A tow moro strides and
president ot the Information nnd
the fever will linvo stricken tho entire registry, ivho. with Frank Craydo and
town of Edwards, Mr. Hthel C. Rlster, Ous Warner, experienced minors ot
our old druggist, was taken yosterday Dawson City, wont to tho sccno ot tho
morning and Dr. Hunter of tho state latest excitement last Saturday.
board was wired for. Only thrco or
According to Mr. Saportas tho route
four cases nro considered serious nnd Is passable and not vory difficult until
thjeeo aro recolvlng tho best of atten- within flvo miles of tho find. Tho last
tion from tho physicians and experi- flvo miles, liowovor, present obstacles
enced nurses.
that would forever dlscourago any one
Among those taken with the disease not an experienced prospector nnd
aro C. It. Ilarber, merchant, railroad mountaineer.
agent and representative ot tho Associ"I mot many men." snld Mr. Snpor-t,a- s,
ated press and ono ot tho wealthiest
"who camo from Mount Tomohoy
men ot Kdwards. Some days ago Mr. (Tom Doy), and they nil reiterated tho
Ilarber advised the Jackson oirtce of stories concornlng the great strlko of
the Associated Press that he feared he $1000 to tho ton mado In Dear mounwas taking tho dlsoaso, but that it tain In Tomohoy (Tom Doy), and sevwas his Intention to send the news as eral othora havo found ore equal to tho
long as possible.
discovery In Hoar mountain."
Mr. Fred Johnson, an immune operA correspondent
sends word from
ator from Tnllulah. la., had been sent .Buuimah ns follows:
Mr.
Ilarber,
should
place
of
lo tako tho
"Tho cold discoveries In tho mounthis beoome necessary, and he went on tains of Whatcom county are beyond
duty yesterday.
Any doubt tho richest of tho annuls of
tho raelflc coast, or even In Alaska.
Kail K. Ir.laiirt Sunk
So say the most experienced prospect
d
27.
Sept.
The
York,
New
ora whom I havo just accompanied to
schooner Goodwin Stoddard
Uio seene of the recent finds."
arrived In port yesterday from
The reeent find is In Dald mountain,
severe
reported
a
and
Fla.,
situated
iu tho norlheaat portion ot
experience during the hurrleane which
Whateom county, northeast of Mount
prevailed oft tho southern coast during
Daker. The mineral range runs north-wetho past week. On Sept. 18 Nils
Svendsen. orio ot the erow, n Nor-gta- rtlfty and southeast, and is located for
fell from the spanker masthead much miles. There is so telling how
further It extends.
to the deck and was Istantly killed.
IreK.
Katie
schooner
22d
tho
On tho
A lo.4 Thing As II h.
land was sighted, flying a distress
14 Hung Chang Is amazed to find
signal. She was sinking, nnd had lost that the ruler ot the United
State does
all her boats. The Stoddard took oft nqt peasesa a palase lu cash of (he
the erw of the Ireland.
largo cities of the country. Yet Amerl
oaruf are disposed to regard the job of
Mrs. ..W. H. Owen was killed
ruling this country as a good thing as
at Comanche, I. T., the other CQbld be seen many other poisonous
day.
ew
ft
York Prats.
1(1114 ImUntly.
a,
.h Tira.
Maiu.r
8L Patersbura-- . Kant. S7A ,iianit.
Paragoutd, Ark., gept.
At !
tig, a llttlo station on the Parsgoakt froia Ufa. capital of the detriment ot
or tne Ufa and the Ilelala, In
RoQthsaatsrn railroad, nine miles east
ot this plage, W. It. Worthy shot and Wtharn Iluasla, says the staamer Adalmost Instantly killed A. O. Hopkins, miral Oervals. with SCO paaseHsjOfS,
a prominent citizen ot that plare. Whllb lvlncr nit lha Inn11 I.U.U A..
Hopkins and wife recently separamd. while 611 wero asli-rp- .
A terrible paule
Iiooklns returned and assaulted his "imiefl, owing to i he fact tlmt none of
passengers eouia tiisemnark.
wir who u Knite.
worthy interr. i
The
the woman's life, and. dra mg steamer moved lino midstreau. in
to
j on,a' not
to endanger neighboring
a pistol, shot Hopkins as ho was a'
to plunge the knife into his wifb s vessels.
Mati7 pa engtrs jumpant
m board.
body.

New York.

iept.
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T1 ward. Miss.. Kept. 2t. The following persons aro reported stek with
yellow fever since 7 V m. Thursday
night:
WhltcaMlM flood Le Iloy llatllff.
Mla Mario Lewis, A, S. Iwtn, lr
Miss Willie Itoes, Mrs. S. P. Illrtltong,
H. W. lllllott, Mrs. It. W. Tllllett, 18. K.
Noblln. Mrs. T. P. Martin. J. II. How
Ice's child, Mrs. It. A. Walton, Sr.,
Kathleen Lnwray, Mrs. J. F. (lallo-waMrs. P. II. Montgomery, Y. I
Howling, Miss Salllo Donovan, Miss
Winnie Donovan. Miss nettle Wag-nne- r.
y,

Colored A. F. Jones, Mary Jones,
Nancy Smith, Henry Orny, Carrie
Mary
lluohanan,
fltevens, James
Drown, Salllo Jenkins, Hlla Scott, Oes-al- o
Henry.
Total number ot oases (or the day
30; total cases to date 130;
total
deaths to dato 4; convalescent 44;
now under treatment 85.
Frank Itossman'tiad black vomit all
night, nnd Is not expected to live.
No cases nro reported aa discharged
yesterday.
Cases under troatment
having Increased to 86, we are short
of physlclnas, having but four.
Our pcoplo aa a rulo aro averse to
appealing to tho outstdo world for
assistance, oxcept for nurses and doctors, but the disease Is spreading so
rapidly, and many ot the poorer class
aro Included in tho list, who aro unable to bear any part ot their burden,
nnd there Is no donylng the fact that
we will In tho near future havo to
the holp that has so generously
been uttered from various quarters.
Mrs. Oronves, who haa beon critic
ally 111, Is Improving. Sho Is yet ignorant ot tho death ot her danghtor,
Mrs. Henry, and it Is feared this Intelligence, when broken, will cause a
ao-co- pt

Dr. John Ulrehott nnd Dr. Dunn are
We havo Wired the
expected here.
Howard naeoelatlon ot Vlaksburg for
additional' nursas.
New OrloAiis. Xa.. Sept. 2. Tho
yollow fevor situation horo Is monotThe cases are deonously tho name.
veloping slowly, nnd tho death rata Is
maintaining Ua usual ratio to developed cases. Thero la not in tho opinion
of tho cxpertSjjjny cause for fear that
thoro will bonfn epidemic, owing to
lateness ot tho season, but oxperlonced
tihvslclana seom to feel that the die- easo will hang on horo for some woeka
Now Orleans in tho moa- lnneer.
tlmo Is very healthy, but apparently,
unlit tho fover la absolutely slnmped
out, wo need not expect to find a wideEmspread resumption of business.
inent doctors bsllove that tho work of
tho board of health is productive of
good results, and that tho fevor la not
spreading, but on lha contrary Is beJt is confiing confined to localities.
dently assorted thnt no casp hair yot
developed hero that con not bo traced
to tho Mississippi
In Its origin
gulf coast. Thus far there have beon
a foV less than 100 cases, and 15
Tho death) rato Is In tho
deaths.
neighborhood of 10 per cent. It was
In 1878 18 nor ct,n 00 l,mt up t0 tho
present time tho dlseaso Is about aa
epvirulent as It was In tho last great
idemic New Orleans hod.
Now Orleans, La., Bept. 25. The
board ot health of tho stato of Louisiana officially announces the following
jjtatus ot the affairs In New Ot leans as
regards yellow fever:
hours endDuring the twenty-fou- r
ing Friday. Sept. 24, at 0 p. m., there
were total cases ot yellow fevor 10,
total deathe 4. Total cases ot yellow
fever to dato 08, total deaths from
yellow fever to date 15.
B. It. OL1PHANT, M. D.
President loulslan state board ot
heftlth.
WALTKIt O. PWWER,
rry
Mayor ot New Orleans
"

V'a(tti Klll.d ll'mteir
City of Mexico. Sept. 2fi. Kx Injitxc
tar Oetieral of Pollro Hduardo Veins
qiiea, at tho early age ot 82 years. Ilea
a rorjtaa having taken bis life in Uelem
prlsoti at alrinit 0 30 o'rtork yesterday
morning by shooting himself. He was
a proud man, exreedhigly reserved,
rarriy being known to smile, and very
ambitious, his rise from a humblo po
sition through various posts to the
command ot tho pollro having been
sufllelontly rapid to attract tho atten
tion to him as a man of groat talent- Slnro the alleged lynching plot was
exposed and ho, with other officials ot
tho police, wero Imprisoned, he haa
shown a marked chango, bolng extremely reticent and evidently suffer
lug from Intense nervous strain. Ho
wan subjected Thursday to n long ex
amination by Judge Flores, nnd nt tho
conclusion ot that ordeal on his re
turn to bin room In prison It was noted
thnt ho showed great dejection nnd
anguish ot mind. Ho bad always been
In tho habit of retiring late, and In
prison kept up his custom, rising about
10 o'clock, except when his proaenro
was required by the Judge. Thursday
night hn retired lato and nt 11 o'clock
yesterday morning tho warden of the
prison went to cnll him. Tho warden
went to tho bedside ot Velasquez anl
said In a friendly tone, as bo know
tho prisoner well: "Como, my boy. Its
tlmo to get up; Judge wants you "
Receiving no nnswer ho began to
shako him, saying, "Don't bo lazy.'
when he discovered that Velasquez had
a bullet wound In tho right temple,
and on Investigating further found a
pistol with which
small
The
the act had been committed
weapon was a small one, nnd tho muz
zli, whloh had beon ptnrcd so closo
to the temple and pressed Into tho akin
that practically made 110 noise on bo
lng dlsohurged, hence tho reason of no
report being heard by tho guards How
the pistol reached the prisoner Is un
dertnveMtlgatlon, a certain party Is sus
pected. Tlw body lay In n perfettly
natural position, one arm on tho bed
and tho pihor thrown aoross tho body,
and the eyes were closed and tho faco
pa'refetly tranquil.
The wardon immediately notified tho
Judicial authorlttcH, who went nt ones
to tho room ot the sulcldo nnd
medical men. Judgo Florcs remarked that he had given tho strictest
ordore, forseelng thnt Velasquez might
nttempt sulcldo, that ho bo carefully
watched and every precaution takon to
koep weapons from him.
d

sum-monr-

f.ntrlgart Trial
teatl-mon- y
Chicago, 111., Sept. 25.-- Tho
for tho defenso In tho Luotgcrt
trial yosterday was for tho most part
of .wltnosaco who said that they had
neon Mrs. Luotgcrt In the vicinity ot
Kenosha, Wis., within a few dnys after
the dato on whloh It has been claimed
by tho stato that sho was luurderfxl.
Tho f.ut thnt Juror Ww. Harley was
indicted In 1887 (or conspiracy nnd
t.rltinrv In nnntiOKtlnn with tllO Cook
acu.r'M wn
county commissioners
dragged to the front yosterday. Blnto'a
Attorney Dccnnn snld last night. "4
.... 1.
. w ninl.l. AilnHtlKW
14UVD H.IUKOU
lit
tmi HVJ
f anmimiUi
ttlm fintl Mint spa nf flirt
county commissioner boodle casea, ana
he ossurod me that Juror Harloy was a
norfoctly honest, honoratlo aud roll- ablo man and that all tho chargca
against him had been wiped out. The
stato la satisfied with tho makeup ot
tho Jury."
Mr. Decuan was apparently not dls- f
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will bo surprising."

Unovlct lUromti tMinsntstf.
Uattla Willi r.rtr.
1M OUrllaW
ndet'
Pnllimt.ll.
R.nl if.
Sept.
Ark.,
Hock,
a
Llttlo
tinosaa
vuitiuiu mi T'hm
iiaf Miafti
i
tlw direction ot (Jov. Dan W. Jones, a unun, uno ut uio nuiunuua
iainiiy o
thorough Investigation Is bolng mado murdorors lu Jail, baa cono atark miu
25,-O-

Into the reports that Arkansas cattle
Infected with Texas (ever ticks aro being shipped trom this state. Secretary
of Agrleulturo Wilson has recelvsd
complaints from the departraont Inspector at the stock yards at Chleago
and tho Illinois authorities havo requested that tho entlro stato be Included. In tho Infected district under
regulations.
the. federal quarantine
(Jov. Jones In n communication to tho
sectetary yesterday says that ho ic ot
the opinion that the quarantlno regit'
laltons have not been vlolatod and that
no fever exists or has existed In tho
localities designated by tho Inspector.
The cattle are doubtless Infested with
ticks, aa nearly all ot tho oattlo ot this
state are at this season ot the year,
says Gov. Jones, but tlusy are not fover
tleksi at least no fever ever develops
from them in this vicinity.
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searohJng of deserted mlno shafts
caused htm to beoome a raving maniac
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prevented itv wimarawai or
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wrwl utonrft. aalnr&d. was sentenced
menta will leava. Tho olty troop 0
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Atlantic Oily. N. J.. Rapt. K.-- Ths
smo at Itabert T. lilbbard. the young
man who was on trial at May's land
ing tor shoaUng Mrs. Phoebe Phllliss
In this city on dsooratloa day and who
was Thuready married to the woman
he attempted to murder, was nbmitted
tu the Jury at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning After deliberating six hours
they returned a verdict ot aqaltal.
The young wife tainted when (be verdict wsj announced,
A BISMHga

rattmailar Klllril
Msmpkls, Tenu., Sept S6 - A specla
from Winona, Miss., says: News reach
ed hero yesterday morning that 13, II
Saffold, k eotton buyer, shut O P In
gram, uerohant and postmaster a
Stewart. Miss., at that place Thursday
t . ... Jt.l
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lYrhap a cipher sOrdeatallr lot loert
when Mr. Cleveland wm making up the
estimate of tils taxable property.
Sir John Lubbock's ant dkd recently.
I
m the lusect that gave Ui to
ram h Information whan ha Interviewed
and not, aa some obkuary writers
thought, a sister of ana of hie parent.

Twcaly.tln Xrw
and Trim
Itenthi In ttal Hliht.
Htlwanla, Mlaa., Bcpt J8. Dr. Dunn
of the itate board of health- - gavo thr
following statement laat night:
There waa one doath yeatorday
from yellow ferer, that of C. W. T.
Howie.
The fallowing new eases art reported!
Whltea Ililney I'onil, Jr., Mra.
Tlmaik, Mlae Oiburn, W. U. llarrtn.
J. M. Itatich, Mra. J. W Tatltm, Hat
tie Colmery, Herring Oolmory.
t'.
Wlntherly, Mlaa Mario Iloxtol. Mnu
Onleerati, Mra. Young, ltobert
. M.
W. II. Harrli, Jr., Mm.
Coloreil
Good and J. V. Seeelun.
Carrie Mlllaap, lttnmn TUomaa, MatUe
iMarekey, Anna Colemnnatitl Aloiuto
lhilley.
Total curoM yeatenliiy 91, total cum
try, number aetiously III fl, number
lo dato ISO In town and 8 In the
and up &0, total death
to date R.
Doctor report tho following cnaea
an ulinont hopeleei: W. T. Harris, 8.
K. Noblln, HnU llarrlt, Dr. Wnllaro
Champion, Unbent Montgomery and
Mlaa Annie Hlociimb.
Thero are nbotit ten more enca vory
alek nnd the altuatlon aeema to grow
worte. 11 vo of the alx mentioned aa
hopelfF hnvo hod repeated nttnuki of
blaek romlt.
Tho fover la fnat mowing down our
white malo poptilnlloii, mid at the
proRont rate a fow Immune ntiraoa'nnd
dootora will toon have completo control of tho town.
Moat-iBohior- y.

Tin Oilman Tribune gives thla tan- iM" ad vie 10 the young man who
vini to know how to lit htmeelf for
going to the Klondike: "Ap(lra uab-"- f
and Industry; bo pre-jar-.I
to
with unnncsa whatever
may arise; scrap
two or tare times aa much
tn .ii" v for thn journey aa the beat U
ma
render necessary: antl dou't m."
eelf-rontr-

mt

ho National

J

Association of Mann-fa- hirers is Inking n practical atop toward thu promotion of trade Itatwaan
thla toiintry and the
n
rcpubll.-lu iho Initiative of a enmplo
warehouse nt Caracas. Vonezuoltt. According to Mr. Illrhnrd Dolgc, n manufacturer, who haa only roecntly returned from that elty, tho condltlona
ore now rlpo for tho development of
trade In Unit plnee.
Latln-Americn-

Whnte.er may bo the fnto of Andrco
which nt tho (Into of thla writing la

tit known, nnd may forovor remain unknown, or may bo cleared tip by tho
next ckctrlc current thnt thrill an
ocran t able It la impossible to rcmnlu
by tiw cool daring of tho
man When ho cut looso from land
nnd drifted out of Bight beyond the
horizon of nn unknown sea, driven by
a wind Hint would tnko him he knew
not whither, he performed an net that
waa a supreme teat of human nerve.

'

,

INDIAN TREATY.

It Hat turn

Conrliiilrit hy the DanM
Cuiniultilnn.
MtlROOgeo,
Hopt . 20. Tho
I. T
Duwnn nnd Creole commlaalonB hnvo
oonclutlod n treaty whoroby tho Creek
nnd n
Indians ngreo to nllotmont
chnnge In tholr form of jjovm- - ntent.
Town allea nre to be laid off horo
tnwiiH now exist, nnd residents can

The lingeiitiK visitor line often worn
a wcli ome, but a more serious remit of a long stay la reported fram
heyenne
Mm. Nlcholna vlalted the
Ktanlpya in Oj;den, tcmnlnod more thhn
n month, nnd when sho went homo tho
Ktnnleya Hi nt her n bill of $54 for board.
Mr NirholM, refusing to pay. woh compelled by law to aottle. Then Mrs.
Ni- hU
Mr. Stanley.
With thin precedent It la likely that
utu in W 'imlng will bo considerably
shortened
Perhaps the visiting limit
will bt llxed at n few dnya or a we.k.
The Ytiti muat conio and Fee ma"
tho'iul bo better undoratood.

6u?

iceure title to tholr town properly by

f

tho payment of 60 per cent of an
valuation of tholr lots, oxolu-bIv- o
of ImprovomontB.
AllntmontB of ICO aorea onch tiro to
bo mndo to ovory citizen nnd nil tho
roahluo of Creek landa In to be hold
or Bold and tho tnonoy hold as n fund
to cqunllzo tho vurloiiH allotmontii,
tho location, condition of tho foil nnd
fertility of tho lnnd to bo takon into
consideration by tho nllotlng ngrlcul-tttrlstAll clnlmH ngnlnit tho United Statci nnd all other claim aro to
bo iiibmltted to tho United States son-nt- o
for arbitration. Provision Is made
for tho sotting asldo of lands for school
nnd church purposes. No recognition
Is given to either coal, con! oil or grazing or mineral lenses of any kind. Tho
new treaty meets (he nppravnl of tho
Indians, but will be fought by nil thoso
owning town property or having mineral or grazing franchises In tho nation,

hum-whippe-

s.

"I do bellovp," hurriedly exclnlmud
tho Nebraska hotclkccptir, looking out
of tho front door, "there's a cyclone
coming.
A forlorn looking
guest dug Ida way out from under tho
rum of the hotel. IIIh cont wan ripped
uo the hack. hi Iwre knee protruded
f om n ghastly rent lu the left lei; of hit
troiiKcra. one end of Ida shirt rolhir
Ana Using loose, hla necktie waa under
hla right enr. one eye wns In mourning u.vl
pnrtldii of the hnlr of hla
head hnd been scraped off, "You were
In ciior.
landlord," he said, feebly.
' That
uhk not a cyclone. It was. a
t.-ra.i.r
The gueet waa a gentleman

fr
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Columbus, O., Bopt 30.
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TutkH-rciU- n
Trautd.
Teheran, 1'ersta, Sept. fl. The
made Into the flghtlug which
fronttook l4ae on the Turko-l'ersla- n
ier In August shows that the raiders
were Turkish Kurds who erwMMl the
frostier with the full knowledge that
military
authorities
the Turkish
sacked nine villages and roaseacrad
800 Mussulmans and Christians,
woman and children.
The Persian government Is demand- Ing full satisfaction from Turkey for
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Tho Insurgents recently attacked a
flfmitlih convoy on Its way from Man-- 1
Mnlllo to Ihtynmo. The ongngotnont,
wlileh tok pleeo In tho vlelnlty of
IlarrnneBH, resulted In the Spatilnnls
loaing thirteen men killed nnd twenty-sove- n
wounded.
Oenoral at Division Ilosclt and Ilrlg-ndl(lens. Osrcln, Aldnve and Iopez
have arrived at Uayamo.
Capt. Jobo Mounsterln of the artillery, with two companies of Infantry
and n dotnehment of artillery, embarked on Tuesday last on board tho
Spanish torpedo boat Nunva Hspann In
ardor to roconnoltor tho eoast of the
province of I'lnar del Hlo. Near Cnne
Ban Antonio, Its western extremity, on
vTiursday last, Cnpt. Monnaterlo landed n detachment of his troops at
and on tho rood to La Jualnx
ho discovered ono llotchklss cannon,
190 cnrtrldgoa for the gun, nnd a quantity of dynnmlte cnrtrldgoa. Continuing tho search
Capt. Monastcrlo
found near Cnmnlnora beaclt and near
I'unta do Leon 808 boxes of Itomlng-to- n
nnd Mottucr rlflo cartridges.
It was r.ppnrcnt that all of thoso munitions of war hnd been secretly
landed In thnt vicinity by n filibustering expedition.
Madrid, Sept. 20. Tho I'nlted States
minister. Oen. Stewart L. Woodford,
paid a visit of courtesy yostorday
morning to the Spanish premier, (Jon.
Asazcarraga. The newspapers of this
city nllHRo that Oen. Woodford has
said In Intorovlowe with representatives thnt negotiations
between tho
United fitntes and Snnln on thu mililnnt
of Cuba has not begun, and that ho
nnti only n preliminary chat with tho
Spanish minister for forelmt nfrnirit
Tho gonernl Is quoted as having ndtlod
uini no round tho duke of Tettmn to bo
n most niulnhlo nnd able man nnd
that
no ultimatum to Himln was de.iivnrn.1
nn thnt country would not put up with
ii antt uecutiso tho Intontlon of the
United Stntcs was onlv to nffnr u
good olllcos in tho most friendly terms.
uccrotary Sherman still, according
to tho Interviews In tho Spanish
doslrca a prompt solution of
tho Cuban question, by November at
tho latest, as ho fears tho "Jingoes"
will make themselves heard on the reassembling of congress.
Klnnlly It Is alleged that Oen. Woodford has said that In the event of com-ploaccord being established between
Spnln nnd the United Htntoa tho lottor
will tnko measures to suppress nilbus-torlner

nows-paper-

s,

to

g.

aon. Woodford told tho prcmlor
thnt ho had not visited him yeslordny

hoenuso It was Sunday.. Ho oxprotwod
his firm Intontlon to work uncoaslngly
to promote good relations between
tho

United Stntos and Spain.
(Ion. Azenrraga uttered
similar sentiments In reply.
Iloforo having (Ion. Woodford said
ho hod been greatly touched by
the
sympathetic wolcomo given him hy
.
T,lon "companled
Uv iTV1 rTnt-10

Marquis De Ja Amposta
under secretary of state.
Ornp
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(Jin en Iteaeni of Hpalo ha lieer.
lit promltieBt ftfimeu of tho
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STOCK MEN.

DEAUMONT

CniTnlta at rort AVorlh rinUhr
lit llndnetf and Ailjntirn.

tine Caia ef Tallow

Fort Worth, Tex., .ept.MThe
Joint meetings of tho various live stoek
sanitary boards convened nt the stoek
yards on tlmo yesterday morning with
n full attendance on hand.
The following from tho resolutions
committee wnw presented nnd adopted!
"Whereas, thero aro many questions
of groat Interest to tho oDlcors and
boards of tho various stntos" charged
with tho oxceutlon of tho laws for the
eradication and prevention of the
spread of contagious an lufeetloua diseases among domeatlo animals that
could bo dlsdUBsed with much benefit
to all, and probably greater uniform
Ity of methods could be adopted in
dealing thorowlth; nnd,
Whereas, thorough organization In
neceesAry to tho accomplishment of
any undertaking; and,
"Whorofla, tho bureau of animal Industry In tho United Mates department of agriculture should hnvo tho
of tho live stoek sanitary
authorities of nil tho stntcs and our
united support In nil of Its Investigations; therefore
llesolvcd, that this organization Is
toreby dcolarcd permnuent under the
namo of tho Inter-Stnt- o
Association of
Ltvo Stook Hoards, tho mcmberaulp to
consist of tho dlfforont stuto nnd territorial sanitary boards and stato and
territorial veterinarians, five delegates
to bo named by tho United States secretary of agriculture, and in states nnd
territories whero no ltvo stock sanitary boards exist, of three mombora
to be selected by tho board of health,
board of ngrlculturo or other bodies
charged with tho oxceutlon of llvo
stock sanitary laws, together with tho
secretary of ngrlculturo nnd chlof of
tho bureau of minimal industry, who
shnll ho honorary members.
"Ilosolved, that beforo adjournmont
tho lUHtoolntlon shall fix by voto tho
time nnd plaeo for holding tho.oxt
meeting of tho association and that
the chairman nnd secretary lie Instructed to notify tho hoards and
propur omaorn of the state and territories not hero represented of tho proposed mooting and to Invito thorn to
nttoud and become members of tho association.
"llesolvcd, thnt a committee at
throo bo appointed to prepare n programme consisting of pnporn to ho
road and questions to Im considered
nt tho next mooting of the nssoetntlon.
"llesolvcd, that the olllcors of this
association shall bo a president,
nnd n secretary."
In pursuanco of tho nbovo, C. I.
Johnson of Illinois, wns chosen president, It. J. Kleberg of Toxoh, vlco president, and Taylor Itlddlo of Kansas,
secretary.
On reconvening In the afternoon tho
result of tho dipping experiments here
was taken up for consideration, and a
gonornl dlscusslun ensued lu which nil
dwelt upon tho fact of thn great aud
satisfactory results achieved to dato.
Itlddlo of Kansas, suggested that as
It would bo y
beforo anything
could bo known regarding tho cattlo
dipped Monday, and In view of tho fact
that many of thoso prosont hud to
loavo tho city It would ho best to
a committee to wait ovor, mnlto
tho Inspection, and report io tho various boards,
This was put In tho form of a
n
and adopted.
Tho following Is this comraltteo:
W. 11. Tullls of Texas. Dr. Connawoy
of Missouri, Dr. Oresswcll of Colorado,
Cnntclon of Oklahoma, J.
Williams
of Kansas, Dr. V. A. Norgaard and Dr.
Krnnk T. Shannon of the national
of animal Industry.
nt

to-da-
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Wnslilngton, Sept. 29.-- Thc
weekly-crobuiinilii of tho agricultural department saysi
Hxeopt on the Atlantic coast
where
rains bovo fallen, the week line been
exceptionally dry and upon the whole
very favorable for maturing nnd gathering crops. Like the preceding
weeks
howover, It has been very unfavorable
for germination for sown grain as well
ob for fall plowing and seeding, which
Is much delnyod generally throughout
tho central and western and In somo
of the southern states. The fro.t of
tho onrly part of the week proved In- iiV 0,ls ? HU eor" '
1'ortloiie of
Qluo.
Kentucky, rennaylvanlt and
New York, but farther weet no
serious
Jfy I? reported and lu some statee
cutting Is Hearing eomplutlon.
p

The MtrKfrt Trial
Chicago. III., gept. M.-- The

battle
lutween the experts haa begun and
from now on there will lie denlala
thrown at the evidence of the medical
and chemical wise men who testified
for tho atate In the Luelgert ease. The
defense put Its dm witness In the expert line an the stand yesterday end
he will be followed by a long string
of others, The witness of yesterday
was Dr. II. L. Heisc, who boiled two
hodlea In eaustle potash In the vat In
Uielgert'a aatliago factory apd obtain,
ad results dtoorent from thoso who
boiled bodlM III caustic potash In behalf of the state.
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ly 8 o'oloek when Chairman lllaek
ealletl the ft rat annual convention of
mayors and counellmcn of tho United
Htatea and Canada to order yeaterday
afternoon There was no refereneo
made by the ehalrmatt or the secretary to the offtelal roll cull as mndo
up from the reports of delegation
chairman, aud as no request for It
oame from the floor the convention
tonUuned Its business without any
iteflulto Information aa to who ooneti-(uie- a
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i uu itlRHtor
who like to act
w, ti, tine pulniH haa been Hgnrtng
' 'tie dirterene.0 In the oiling
of
u
mid
locomotlvea. A good
ii need
iilllug once In a year to
..a and a half. A Icc.iwotlye oiled
i.i .tme way would run alxty mllea
lay and night for 818 daya,
m
I., hi h forty time
the ilrcumfer- .f i to earth,
lie any that aa lo-'Hi lime to tir oiled ceiy day
ii lniMkrr tntiMt have brought hla
t io .i much higher degree of perfee-- i
li.ui the man who hn built the
Aa a mutter of (net, the
I'hi
a die not pamllel
alch la
i . ni fully protected
(torn Ike air,
ut and foreign uuaUMce. The lo-nn. tue tuna through dirt, duet, eln-- t
r and debrla of alt aorta, much of
which a a matter of course, work
ir.ti. tin ma hlner'. If thla man could
keep a liHoinoilve In a glaea eaM and
oil it and are for It aa aompletely aa
tie lom hla watch, he might he able lo
trute mine rlaurea tmt under the clr- in nt .in it m he i .in mbic'Ij Im tutld lo
iiioNi-t-

(Inly

oftl-nl-

o

I

A4lnatliin

by an Arrlilent
Warsaw, 8ept. 80. Though nn
denial will ho furthcoming, It has
lonked out from olllelnl clrclea In such
n manner aa leaves no room for doubt
that there wns n deliberate and determined plot against Kmporor Nicholas
nt the time of his recent visit to this
dty. Its success was only frustrated
by accident.
Bevernl wcekw beforo the nrrlvnl of
tho Imporlal party n number of persona supposed to belong to tho (lennnn
Norvy
soolollil purty underuiluwl
Hvlat, the principal street In Warsaw between tho governor's polsce and
the royal castle.
Aa tho tunnel, which hnd boon undertaken from the ecllur of a beer
house, nppronchod completion the
became apprehensive of n
collapse of tho rondwny nnd called lu
severs! l'oltsh masons to build supports. The masons, whoso suspicions
were aroused, notified tho police and
ISO itrrerts followed.
Among those In custody are four
disguised (lerninn ameers, ellhor on
leave of absence or belonging to the
IjintlwHhr, who have been active In the
actual work of tunneling. A number
of merchants and manufacturers from
the town of Ixnlzy, Maud, are also
Implicated.

oiled 8latea exported ST.BOtV
f.'i worth of tdcyelea and parte of bi- -.
c"i- - in Hie twelve
tnontha ending
June ?m 1S7. The different couulrlea
nrd the nlue of exports of cyclea to
hem were mm follow: I'nlted Kingdom
:i7r..7r: tlermany. 91.ose.sie;
l rnn r fitli.'.OOO: nther ICurouc. 1 1.1 OH. 214
llrltlMi North America. $710,167:
Mexico
$7:tll7:
Central American
atntcH and llrltlsh llnndurn. IM.fcOl;
l ii'm Sl.olu. Puerto HI io, $1,120; Sun-t- o
Domingo. $t,ltS0; Other Went Indies
and Ilerntudaa. $181,007; Argentina,
$t:091. Uracil. $80,368; Colombia. JJI.-D9other South Anierlen. $73,807; t'hl-- a
$1X410; llrlllah Autrnlaaln.$00t,fi04;
Knst Indies illrltlih), $18.18(i;
other
and Oreanleit, $118,577; Africa,
$.". '79. other ouuntrloa, $817. TotM
$:ior. r3.
Tlkr

Attempt ut

Trot.pi tnl Intnrsents right.
Havana, Kept. 13. It is scml-offl-- 1
dally announced that an engagement
between Hpftulsh troops and tho Insur
gents at the Trnnnullldad plantation,
In tho district of Manannllla, provlnoo
of Santiago tie Cuba, the latter lost
thirty-tw- o
men killed and had forty-thre- e
men wounded. Among thoso
killed, It la further stated, was Ilamon
It I o, Itugtnle Delerteto nnd Juan
Ouerrn. all at whom are said to bo
prominent Insurgent chiefs of that dis-

tlnvrrninrnt Itaport.
WaaWagtou. gept. 80. following la
a summary of the reporta in regard to
the yellow fever developments or Mon.
duv roceiw-by the surgeon general of
lU marine hweplul service. Inioti.
een new cases aad one death. i..n
Hprlogs. no new cases, no I..hih;
raaea and otn i. n ij
f ranton,
Kew Orleans, twenty-twcam - and
twu deaths. Cairo, no new a$'4 ud
no deaths. Atlanta,
no
ttmiMuus
cues Id thi cl y or on the trains.

to

.

o

bu-rc-

Strati linprnTrinant
Shorman, Tex., Sept. 29. Alderman
Moycr, chairman of the city council'
committee on highways, thorough-fare- s
and bridges, said yestordaj of his
plan for tho winter:
"I intend to put n reasonably large
forco nt work repairing strcot culverts, bridges nnd othor temporary
work aotually necessary, hut In tho
early spring or as soon after January
1, 1808, as practicable I want to
begin
permanent street Improvement again.
Tho iioxt street paving, I think, should
be Lamar and Houston street from the
pjaza and the side streets connecting
ftient,"
Vnnaa tjuly tluruatt
Coral oana, Tex., Kept, 80. News was

retfilvetl here Monday of the probable
Miss Annie Lee. the
H.ywr-ol- d
daughter of John I llon-ne- r,
who formerly lived here, but Is
now a resident of Freestone county.
Her clothing was Ignited from a lire
In tho yard where she was working
nnd before aid could
reach her alio
was so terribly burned about the body
arid limbs that her recovery Is reganf-ci- l
exceedingly doubtful.

a fatal burning of

AVIitat Ornp.
fl&rt Worth, Sept. SO. The work of

breaking the ground in the panhandle
wheat fields la programing satisfactory
Hy and the Indications are that the
iPiTMMMl acreage will be ery large.
Tftll U contingent though upon favor-abl- e
rn'ns to seed time. 'Jhe narsl
IHtMeneger and fright ageut
ofllee
of the Fort Worth and Demer railway
Is advised that thretiing of idti year's
wheat crops Is not yet ended.

Willlamifleld, III was visited by a
dmlrucUve Are the other Tsnlng.

EXCITED.

rTer

It Vrovea

Scrofula

Iteporttd and

Oar daughter broke out with serefala

fstal,

Iloaumont, Tex., Septt 33. Dr. It, M.
Swearlngen arrived Tuesday night, examined tho lovojoy boy and mado
this statemci.it :
Love-Joy- ,
"I lmvo examined Thomas
nnd pronounce his
ottso very suspicious I believe ho will
dlo soon, and an autopsy will clear the
diagnosis. I advise nil towns and
places to quarantine against this placa
until tho fact Is established thnt the
case Is not yollow ever. Tho boy has
not been out of tho city.
"It. M. 8WKAUINQHN. "
Tho lioy died nt 0 o'oloek yesterday
morning, aud, after another examination, Dr. Swearlngen gavo out the following:
"I lmvo not tho slightest doubt of
this enso being gentiluo yellow fover.
While tho symptoms aro loss
than In somo onaos, they nre
pronounced enough to warrant tny orI do not believe
dering quarantine.
thero Is any cause for great alarm.
Kvcryfhlng necessary Is being dono to
prevent tho spread of tho disease. Tho
liouso In which tho csso originated la
under strict quarantine, and slnco tho
boy's death tho guards havo been
doubled. I am having tho houso thoroughly fumlgntoil. I havo prohibited
nil trains running out of the city tin
til further developments."
Thomas Lovcjoy was a newsboy, and
t.
sold tho
It la
thought ho caught tho fover from
handling papers, oh they had not been
thoroughly
fumigated.
Ho took
sick Friday last, and nothing was
thought of his case until Tuesday
morning, when tho city wns plunged
Into oxoltement hy tho quarantine of
tho liouso and nil inmates. Dr. Jordan, a yellow fevor export, pronounced
tho oobo hermltura black Jaundice, as
did Dr. Price, city health nfllcor.
Thore Is great oxoltement here.
Twenty families havo left town, and
moro are preparing to loavo. Nearly
all are going north and west to timber.
Dr. Swearlngen met the health hoard
yesterday morning.
Ho addressed
thorn as follows:
"I respectfully nsk thnt you prohibit
peoplo from leaving Hcnumout until
the diagnosis of tho boy is known to
bo or not to bo yellow fever, for tho
protection of tho pepoplo of Texas."
Tho Lovojoy boy waa burled yesterday afternoon by Dr. Jordan, Col.
Abo Woavor and n colored man.
No
ono else was allowed to attend tho
funeral. Mnyor Kasthum nnnounced
thnt tho ctirfof. nrdlnnnco would bo
rigidly enforced from this dato on after 7 p. m. Hon. L. V, Chester has
been appointed mayor pro tern., on account of tho III health of Mayor Knst-hu-

sores all over her fsco and head. She
grew worse until wo gave her Heed's

Bsrssparllls. When she fasd taken six
bottler her face wis smooth aad the
sarofula lis never returned."
flius
Vanxoor, West Point, How York.
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TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC

llmtrnyrit

Sept.
Ahtimiidn, laid wnsto by tho breaking
of the banks of tho Carmen river. Is a
totnl ruin. Out of fotty odd house, tho
Mexican Central's wooden depot Is
alone stntidlug. The Mexican gnvoru-mepold for a relief train over the
Central which has brought up over 200

18

JUST A8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

Warranted, price go cts.

on.ATi.lixa.,Me.
Patli Medklna rn., ht.Aui, Mo.
- Wu Kil4 laul

ear,

M,Jiei.

botllaa cf
RtJrntltnioiiiflllU. TONIC awl
aruM already iburear. In all
14
yran. In Ilia rtrua bunnf , bats
Mnviiro i(
urfi uiiiraraal
lierermM an artlrla ibat Ka
aa yuur Tunic
luuta trolr.

nt

refugee, and their scanty belonging.
They are now encamped on the outskirts of .Inures. Tho loss In house
is Mtllimtted nt $8000. It Is doubtful
If the town will be rebuilt on account
of the now Corralltos road tailing
awny so much of the local truffle. Tho
Mexican Central announced yesterday
ovmilng that through trafllc would ha
the hist brctilts having
renamed
been ropalrcd.
The .Mexican colony celebrated last
night with fireworks nnd music tho
celebration postponed on tho 10th on
aocount of rain.
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(Ireouvlllo, Tox.. Sept. 3fl. Tho city
Iiiih secured n temporary Injunction restraining Constable W. II. Morton from
selling tho old steam fire engine. The
Star l.ubrlcntlng Oil company got n
Judgmont against thu city nnd levied
on tho engine; hence the Injunction.
A million was made before Judgo
Itnggdule yesterday to dissolve tho
Injunction against Im INuiiis, who Is
miller arrest for Haling liquor against
nn Injunction Issued by the Judge, but
It will be
the motion whs overruled.
appealed,
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BROWN'S
RROWICt
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S
BROWN'S

IRON

MFC CO., Davenport. Iowa
TONIO alll cut )0U.

IRON

TONIC

IRON

TONIC

ImpAtti tiger.
Id fettt lisle,

IRON

TONIC

gentle

IRON

TONIC

IRON

TONIC

IRON

TONIC

itiletee health,
tutte dliilniti.
cutee djiptpils,
aleiiint to take,
at tour druggliL

IRON TONIC

liiitlta.

IRON

TONIC

IRON

aiiltti digestion,
tfetttoie mttatli.
TONIC cum hlttleutneii.
TONIC It ahtt tou mnL
TONIC Incteaiei tha fltih,
TONIC miichu
the bte4.
TONIC tegulette
th bier.
TONIC Inertaiei tha sppiNte.
TONIC mam the weih tbesi.
ml WIIIHICl'.V IUt.ll nured
Ml iKiuie Mlltiuul patu.
1IB0K

IRON
IRON
IRON
IRON
IRON

TONIC
TONIC

Hulilmcn Itiilitinl
IRON
IRON
DeuliHiii, Tex., Kept. 38. - The liotises
IRON
of John Me.Mlllln. Conductor Cunningham, Rob Mayes and T. J. Uurdge hare
been burglarized this week and articles Ell 1111)1 nf
twrllruUra frtr.
H. ft. WuuLLCV.al.U.. AUtato.g.
of clothing. Jewelry, etc., taken there-DlnU ftVK'ELV
ISTiatHjae
The cletlilug In nearly every BCT
from.
er.i niunu waaim-umtn- ne'I lor Ileal.
Xt.
Instanse waa tnat of the female mom-bar- s
U
ED C ATJK3 NAL
Yesterday mornof tho family.
ing Deputy Constable Skeon nnd Police
Ollleer Wisdom urrestetl Mary Daniels
nntl Ida (11 lea, two colored women, on
On Huria
VihUi.xI l kuiui
the ohnrgo of committing tho burglar-'- . Ba itaaarMln
a4atlM IlKliI klflMHl iu.iiimm
IJltXit, TMA.
The women were lodged In Jail.
Watertriirba )UMtluii.
Uakara & via
Mlat
JteKlniiey. Tex.. Kept. 18. The city nawaa'i'4 .ml1 raanhaaii
(tMlSu.iiiMl ilrrMif at klk (raa
a., h 11 iiiiiln,.,'Hv,y
eOltnell has held two meetingc recently
to consider the materworka 'queatluu.
DALLAS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY;
A committee of three aldermen, composed of Meeers. w II. Newsome. T. T.
ART MATERIALS & PICTURE FRAMES
Ilnieraou aad II. c. liermluu. waa
wu i..r ui..au. Uaaahttt An Htn, eet " H
to Iusihn t the water supply
' ' "ai.aiaeiaJaM
8TARR
systetiis or th" various north Texas
towns, and report later the result of
fill IV
u't"i"iiiiii
tholr nbaertatlotia, which the conn u M I
hopes will enable It to belter Judge as M"tf8a'rT
1'xta BIuBd lag.
"'
to the best manner of securing a v.ater W. N. U
U ALLAH NO 4Q IH97
upply.
.When Asiweiifig Aaiaititaiiieaii Kla41r
I
Ued .oB Toil l'sptr.
t4
I

nnuiii

tonr.
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Wll.'
".'hhiii.i'ii
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nnta

ct Dlondln, tho greatest of funnmbu- litis, It l recalled that President Un- toln once made uio of him for one of
bis characteristically opt llluitrntlom.
Te,a fault finding delegation thnt vli- led him, Mr. Llneoln said: "Qentle- men, suppose an mo properly you w&r
worth wai In sold, and you had to put
It Into tho handa of lllondln to carry
across Nlngarn Ifalls on a rape; would
you shake tho cable, or keep shouting
ollt to him, "Dlondln, Kauri up a III.
tie stralghtcrl Ulondln, stoop n little
morct co n llttlo fnster; lean inoro to
the ssvUt?" No, you would hold your
breath, tU well ua your tonguo, and
keep your, hnnda ofT until ho waa eufo
over.

est grnln ports

Had la Lead ths fUrmao,
(HU Smith of Atlanta. Oa.. who waa

ore,

In eennectlon with the recent death

arretted tho other day (or embeulO'
ment, declares that he committed the

'
'

erlmo through hla dsslro to ililno In bo.
clely. "I havo been naked," ho say.
"why I did not bo along and do tho
heat I could on my lsgltlraatn Income,
whleh waa about ll.MO a year, nut It
take money to hold a place In society
In Atlanta. It you do not put tip tho
tuff you nro not appreciated. Bo Ions
aa you pay for tho fun you nro a klnic
bee, but tho moment you do not Set
In the push with the cash you are no
body. I waa In tho puih and I hnd to
get money to hold my own. It took
money to pay for theater parties, gor- mnna, attppora, llowora and other prei
nntn. and t wna likn Hi. fttn
had hold of a gnlvnnle battery I could
IINII IAV.
to etJiwi A OOI.IIQalnii
is
TsMut. All not let bo. After 1 once started I had
Unailve Mrono
Hi
H"rrfuinl ftaifv if II falls lociirs Or to keen It up or I waa lest." Hew York
What haa iHwome of Uio old fash- Tribune.
ioned mnn who did things Just for
devilment?

'X-altJ-
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tie

I

ed

,

, ttsesaraTa
ssSSSr.
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or

fife

Jim, WJIiHtmr, SmiHiImr ttyriip

colonic, at
rt
kiu tue end ot 1800 waa .aj3,17l. "enaua
an Increase of C13.3C0
the
Wo nlwaya hnto to follow n pretty of 1801. There l an
Incrcn.a for Now
mnn nt n harbor ahop; wo havo so Ions gouth Wales of
cent, for Vic
Ui per- n...-..-i.to wall.
!t
.i
.n
ISO ner cent, fnp Rnnlh Aii.tmll.
in
Hon' Tiilil
'
nor cent, for Western Australia ot m
We oacr One llundri uoilum
Jurr.rinve?f.ip' J.HiVrriV fMltt e"""01 b' t V'r ccnt' "r Tasmania ot 13 per cent,
and for Now Zealand of H per cent!
i J. ciliiNfiY1 & 'c8."rToi,rto. o.
"nrMBijeji, hnvo known 1'. During 1890 tho population of
iow
t Tf'
him ftreclly lionorlil in all builnvs
nmi nnntiolnlly abl to carry
by 0,083. Tho Vic.
lrncllonii
out any obllRutionii ml liy their nrm. Victoria decreased
Wrnl A Truax, Wliolwrnlo DriiKRials, torla statist reports thnt tho popti- ToIkIo, C). : Wnldlnir, Klniimi
Marvin, Intlon ot Melbourne haa dcorcased by
WholnnBlo UruKgUH. ToIhIo, O.
43,480 slnco the census ot 180.
tiur"
li InUrniilly,
Hall's VB,"rr" upon
tsiTni: dirctlr
tho blood and mu
Thai Tcrrlhln fcrnnrgr.
cous surface of the system.
TmUmo.
TM ptr bolll. Hold
nisii sent irr.
Malarial illneate l liirsrlablr kunplrmanteit
Y all drusKtnls.
lu diMurbaBcf of t)M iitur. iho liewei. the
Ilsl ' Family rills are ths best.
IK.
mJ'iS- e'aVu iiTeu;--- ;
When two men get mad and foolish Mnmncli noIlltmr l fully ndniunut. It "HIU llm
oilier rvinray lor, iiorlormlnu Iti
uh
at tho same tlm, there Is apt to bo n Mil"
worn iiinrotwni)'
im iiwrniim nro pure smi
fight.
wtinleMHn. mill It tttlinlraliljr trrrtM to liiilhl up
MtltM IbM
rf rltlkllMIllrIMNHf
atttm,
inhr. curw wii . eii
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Conntimptlon U the
of
George V. Lois, l'sbiielier,

rtin l.'onllmtlon. Ilrsrnml liliinsy
ltntli.
bim) ntirvmniii
by It.
are conqur
bmttrn by
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A woman oxpecta a good deal of her
AnBWttW.J8M.
baby's godmother.
Tho older wo become, tho moro wo
admlro well baluiiced mon; thoy nro so
No man should wear a plug hot with
rare.
a short coat.
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l'lto'i Cure for
nil ihhirIi cure.

In the world. Two new but Is made by means nt barges. Tl
elevators, which art now In process of oars containing the grain aro run trtn
enmpletten there, are the laraest In the oleralflra, again thn leg of a lenst
Kthe world, and (uibody mme new ami chute Is let down Into the car and k
Interesting arrangements fur the hanIron rnps rarry tin pro In In a siesty
dling flHd storage nf gtnin. Th larger stream 40. Ml or fi feet to tho tojt t
of theeeHa the Ureal North' ' n elevator, the building, where It (hissm under r
whleh will have a caps' liy when
eyes or the weighers ami lnspeii .
m m
ftUUWl. illfcRftdtti .
SR.: liiH
nf I.ooo.oaq bushel
The miter Whest Is iisl"d srcnrdlBg to its
will be known as ths cliviHr eleaio. weight tier Win. bestcr bushol i be
Anil I hfltMK bnllt for .I . aim, 'Iv of
hopper bins have n i rrtain eapselt ia
1,000.000 bushel, with Hi" iM.'iuMiny
tiiiahels
Th weiabcr sets h(a
of enlargement to 2.0Ki,ooo.
nl the mark required of Nn. I or So.
The untipie feature nf tlimc new ele2. according to the grade to which &
vators is that In them the
wheat la stinposed to bokWB. and wbtn
la
It
estimated that Mm wheat crop hour. In going a mile this mat-hli- i
wooden bins hae been aband
the bar lift be moves a ktiar and leta
or tho United 8 In tea for the present reaps nearly tan arras, and dots moro oned. Their place has been taken by the grain run out into tho bin
year will bo nlmoat fOo.ooo.MM) bush work than our iiratitfRlro. with his a series nf gigantic cylindrical
fur that part' hilar grai.
steel
cli, nnd that 300,000,000 bushels of till cradle spytha nnd Hall, could In n tanks, In the CJreat Northern elevator
Prom Hie mitlotns of 'aeao
w"l ho demanded by Iturnne anil Asia whole season.
there will be three rowa of these, wlih bins streams m wheat
intonnotber
'
This is the starling point or ths tin tanks In each row, tarn with a est of weighing yt,a. and thoneo Isto
'? 8,ID,,y l,lc lam ',"u",
",ortnSw on those continents. One whMt on Its Journey niarketward. The capacity oi ii'u.ovu irasneis. rue steri the Imrgss that .ie alongaldo the V- New lork bnnk n,lPod went over ft socks that are thrown out by ths great
rior. Theae twrges nro then toned
m"Hon dollara tho other day to bs harvesters are gathered up In wagons will bt so arranged that they can tw alongside the ocean steamers yhkh
,,ae'l In moving wheat, and similar nnd driven nit to the nearest railway hermetically iwalsd In order to prot to curry the grain to its destinastation, wham they nrs dumped into tect tho grain from moisture.
tion. Here another elevator, this time
grain ears or small storage warehouse,
ilia rowa of lofty steel bins will n Moating one, picks op tho grain,
A grain rar Is nn ordinary box car b smaller slorage bins, Into which the Itaaeea It along to i.nothrr set of
"i
IT'""".
iHlod with nn Inside partition and nn grnln will llrst be moved from the weighing scales nnd thento Into !t
"
'
. ...
. B
toYL
?.c ?.r'
!v'n of .M! extra door nt planking thnt ran be 1st
J"11 down, making the car perfectly tight.
r" V?
" ,th.nt 1,16 , mT.fl nro t0-- Tho tans from tho various branch
"w.
"icd or what nn onormuua tmwor for lines are hurried off as soon as loaded
K00"1 I"
tllO great flood of YClloW to one of tho grent transfer stntlons,
rn,n l,,nt
"wooplng onatwnnl over nt which Kansas City nnd Duluth nro
countr- - A few flgurm will tell perhaps the largest. There It Is turned
tho ",orjr ",oro olo(lontly than any aver to tho big trunk linos or Inkc veswo
nn.
sels for the noxt Htngo of the Journey.
nnrv fpAlnlif
lit tmi.i
The extraordinary demnnd for whont
1,000
of wheat. It will rcaulro In the eastern mnrkrta has led' to nn
60.000 cars to movo the present crop
unusunl Mtnte nt nfTnlrs In Kansas City
cou!lcd together In n slnglo train I hoy nnd other wostern shipping points durwuuiu rcaon irom wow york almost to ing the past few weeks. The grain has
Man Kranclsco. A lloet of 1.500 ordibeen required for shipment mm fust as
nary grain carrying vessels will bo It cumo In, so thnt It has not been alnanny enough to transport to Kuropo lowed to Ho In tho olovators at nil. It
,no
""P mat will bo ox hits bcon found, however, that tho cosported. It tho Urlo cnnnl rcIr only Its iest way to transfer It Is to run It
usunl shorn of tho grain carrying busithrough tho elovntars. Accordingly
ON TIIU ATLANTIC
ness 10,000 cnnnl bouts will bo filled the cars from lorn I points ure run In
with wheat, enough to mnko a tow nn one slrio of tho olovator, nnd cars, vossols nnd nftcrwnrd
elentod to the ship's hold.
numtrons wclgblnpi
halt as long as tho cnnnl Itself.
or In Duluth tho bunts, for tho oust on Inrgor bins by the usunl cup method. to which tin The
grain Is subjected ftin
It wo put tho flguroa In tho form of tho other. One tog of the tulcscoplc Tho method of discharging
grnln Is as a safeguard for the different comdollara and cents tho nrrny la oven chuto with Its endless bolt of eups Is equally Interesting. Thn the
hugo
r
steel panies, sh Mny
moro atrlklng. Unit n billion bushels let down on tho receiving side, and the cylinders nro raised
above tho lloor and than 1 per
lust In dust and In thn
of wheat nt sixty MutH per bushol
grain Is hoisted up to tho lofty root of rest on square steel coIiiiiiiih. Tholr process of cent
handling would require an
lower onds are
d
with n explanation, and would Indicate that
vnlvo at tho lowest point so that ti
somebody bad made u mistake.
simply moving a lever the grain will
When Hie whiwt passea
of New
run win nnu oan ue convoyou oy steel York harbor It roasoa to out
.ay tribute,
tubes to cars or boats without the use to
America but lu tho niurve of Ha
of hoisting machinery, tfvery bit of
tho Dakota
machinery In tho new elevators will travels from the plains ofgives
to the Atlautlc tide it
employbo run by electricity
from Niagara ment to thousands of Americans and
horse-powKnlls, and 1,000
dynntnos
It
mildon Increment broaduro now being built for the purpose. scatters
met- the Isn l Now York JourTho silent enso and rmistlora power cast
with which these tons upon tans of nal.
grain are to bo moved by Niagara's
LATH NE2W INVHNTIONS.
mighty arms, when compared with the
old citmborsome mothnrts nf lifting and
To assist men in irsinliii: Ihelr
shoveling, afford n striking testimonial
new Invention has a flexible
to tho woudors of modiirii Industrlnl
band to be drawn tight acrorn tho mon
development.
Prom lluffaln the whont trnvols canl-wa- tnohc after It has been curled thn band
helm; held lu plnro by loops at each
JAilUvKf!
again by canal nnd roll. Tho railway rnte between llutfnlo nnd New end which c,o over the ears.
Now York Is five cents per bushol, mid
The stopping of rniiiiwuy horses la
Is hold steadily at thnt prlco by tho
Joint t radio association. For sevornl mado ensler by nie.inn ot a now brldta
H1CJOI3ST HUAI'KIt AND TIIHK8I1UU IN TUB WOIIM).
yearn there has been n llorco rivalry which has pads tn fit over the nostrils
between tho cnnnl nnd tho railways, to shut off the nulmars wind when tho
the aver je prlco thnt the former Is tho olovator, nnd rushes down on tho and In 1695 when the project nf de- roius me drawn tljiht the pads lying
receiving- - means $300,000,000.
Thrco npposlto sldo without pausing it mo- voting 10.000,000 to the linprovumout loose when the mint lire Nlack.
hundred millions to ho expended In ment In tho transfer. Tho olovator men of tho canal was before tho voters of
I "ii
use in tlmo ot war a new exlifting mortgnges, paying Inbor, buy- hnvo thus been nlilo still to collect tholr New York tho Unfile iihsoelntlun put
ing food nnd clothing nnd ngrlculturnl toll of one-haront por bushel for down tho prlco of trnnsportntlun two plosive shell is foiKcd with longitudnnd n halt rents per bushel In order to inal grooves nn Us Inner surfare.lo
Implements la Itsolt n powerful spin transferring tho grnln.
after
to prosperity. Hut this In not nil. To
There nro two grunt nhtmt mutes show the useleMiiMs of the "sbito Insure lu bumtlng lstitthab
convoy tho grnln from the fiords to the from tho west to tho Atlantic a on- ditch," as It Is Irreverently called. In llrlug, thus scattering tho nhot Insldo
at right atifcie with the direction f
Atlantic eenbonrd costs nbotit twenty board. Out Is a water route via the that your the canal carried only
bushels, while ths railways tho Hliell.
cents per bushol. On tho portion or grout lakes nnd the ISrle cnnnl. nnd
tho crop which must bo moved tinlt the other la a land routo via the four
aoross tho continent this will moan great grain carrying linos. The formtons ot millions ot dollara for the rail- er la the cheaper and the Inter Is tho
ways nnd clevntors, Inko vossols nnd moro oxpsdltlnus. nnd tho competition
AK ONTARIO.
cnnnl boats, for tho commission man between tho two proventa tin, prices ot
and tho lnborcr. Kuropo must pay well transportation from rising to us '".jr-bllaheight. The larger part of the
0
for nil she tnkes, nnd thnt means
or moro coining n cross tho At-- I grnln movod between Duluth nnd Now
Inntlo to pny for Amcrlrnn whont. And York city t ravels by u combination
not to enrry tho enumeration to wcnrl-- I wntcr nnd laud mute. In big steel
somo length, It wll sufllco merely mi freight boats down tho lakes to llnf-fnlnnd thence by mil to New York.
refer to tho shnro of this goldtn liar- Tho
Inke
rate from Duluth lo llnffalo
uy
uu
IU
rcujiuii
niiiL'ii
iviii
uio
rv.i
lor, tho manufacturer ot machinery In 2 ',4 cents per bushol during tho busy
season, nnd, as tho newer grain ships
and others mora or less affected.
This rich bounty, so great and so havo n carrying oapnelty ot 100.000
widespread, Is not won without a vast bushels, the business Is n prulllublo
expenditure ot humnn effort. Tho way ono for them.
At present there nro nearly 700 v
in which this flood ot yellow grain Is
moved, controlled nnd directed la high- - win engaged, for it pnrt of tho season
tfjy- SS
ly Interesting ns an object lesson In nt lenst, In carrying wheat an the
'ura WIST U I
modern Industrial development. It Is lakes. This Is moro than am employed
interesting, too, to nato that If Hie In moving the export crop uoross tho
ON TUB KHII3 OANAU
present orop Is tho largest ot recent Atlantic, and. what may scorn more
years tho facilities for handling It are surprising, ilu largest lake vossels are
Oewin-kiilt.Khipa
can to eai:y
nlso tho most perfect. This year, 1807, considerably larger than the ordinary treniported 72,000,000 bushels to Now
men
with
hope
engaged
clooned
on tin in., loin by a new
that
Tho
eaiml
ocean
same
In
Ynrk.
the
Una
orafi
malargest
harvoatlug
seen
the
has
whbh u nm by power from tbn
chine, tho biggest grnln carrying boats of work. The new craft ot modern the Improvements now belRg wade nn
and the most gigantic elevator ever steol construction which have been put their highway and the possibility ot ship nnd )ih n hsft set in a socket
up on tho (Irani Northern Oo. are bringing grain alt the way dawn the to hold It iii.ii tilted with a wrht of
built.
among the finest models of American-buil- t lukaa In ateol eansl boats they may re- wire ring'. Mi.i t: misihi the ball as
Cnl.,
they
lledlanils,
have
In
Out
.
gain Homo ef their former imUrb.
the shaft Is
eii.
luarehnnt vessels.
a
been cutting groin this season with
Al the seaboard the grain Is
At lluffaln the grain that ta brought
harvoator that la truly mammoth of
A new loiit i.i.ii bat holder whir?,
Its kind. It has a euttlng bar over down ths Inks itrwlii imams thrftiih weighed. Inspected and graded, and
fifty fact In width, euta the grain, tho olovators for raahlpmeut to Now takes Its final traasfer to the ocean islll prwi,! i ynrments from slipl as a pair of rlams-in-g
thrashes It, ties It up lit aaeks and York and Ilostun. Its fortunate posi- vesjels. Ill New York harbor this ping off iIif
, i:
Ishm,
,,rf. (ipttstM) by a lrer
turns out hundreds ot tliva sacks per tion haa muds Buffalo one of the great- - transfer dees unl take idae directly.
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is the name to remember when

buying Sarsaparilla. It has been
curing people right along for
mor than 50 years. That's why.
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Cool, Bracing Days, These
Just the kind of weather to get the full benefits of
cycling, Columbia are the wheels you can ride the
year round, no matter the weather. 5 Nickel Steel
tublnp; makes them the strongest, direct tangent spokes
do not break, and many other improvements give them
unequaled strength and beauty.

nt

tiso.-000,00-

1897 eOLUMBIHS
$75 Standard ths
To All Allko.
of

World.

hrAiji

Hartford Bicycles,

$50, $45, $40.

j

"

If you cannot pay all cash, pay by the month.
Caution:

The Columbia I'hotoctsphlc

Conltit docs October lit. Teims
ol competition may be obtained of
any Columbia dealer, or will bo
mailed by u upon application.
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POPE MFG. CO..
Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue fer one

stamp.
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Walter Baker & Co.'s
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public wagonette in which Mar-Jorwaa to Journey home ran dally
Mwmi Dumfries
niirt Annanmottth, u
email aeaalde village much frequented In summer for
miU
Its
passed within half
a mile of Mr. Lor
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jiin'll have a

mean Johnnie "
ii" in ''i.r vou'll marry .mil - "
'iruk.' through the oluud,
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h it mi-It'n warlv In tba
tliluK if that .it Heventaon!"
'tier ymiiia ii-- think .if It, Mar- Oiir Allien
tiium nii
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MnrimniMit .iinf t ha waa
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.IiIit Hi. I II uurelf. '
iiij.irlf h ion her head, then 'h r
rii.w 'i'l ..mini u li"r eyea f 'I
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'ili h'nK. .'or l.er rlear.
were Hthlilenly turnad
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"And now I want to be aomethlng
nearer and dearer. Marjorle, apeak to
me; at leaat tell mo you're not angi, !"
"Angey with you. Johnnie?" aha
amlllng again, and giving him
both handa. "Aa If I eon Id be! Mut
you muat be very good, and not apeak
of It again."
She dlaengaged liereelf and moved
alowly acroaa the bridge, lie lifted hla
vnllee and followed her nnxlottily.
"I ktlOW what It II." ha mill anillir
na they went on aide by aldo together.
"You think I'm too pour, and you would
he tiBlmmed of my folk."
Site turnod her hand and taxed at Mm
In mild reproach.
"Oh. llOW can roll tlllnlt an Itarillv nf
mo? 1 love your mothor nnd father aa
if limy wore my own; nnd na for your
belni: tioor. I ahnultlit't Ilka von m nit
If you wore rich. Hut," alio milled gently, "I llko you na my brother beat."
ii i eouiu lie Hiwnya even that I
hmilit not mind; but no, Marjorle,
you're too bonny to bide alone, and If
any other matt came mid took you
from tne, It would break my heart."
"What nonaenae you talk!" ahe ex-- i
lnlmed. amlltng again. "Aa If any other man would care. If I were twenty.
It would be time enough to talk like
that; but at aeveiileen oil. Johnnie,
you almnet make me laugh!"
"Tell me one thing." he iieraleted;
"tell me you don't like any one better
than yoH like mo."
"I don't like any one half ao well,
except, encejit- - Mr. Uirralno."
"You are euro. MarJorleT"
"Quite sure."
Then I'll hide my time and wait."
Ily thin tluio ike village wna In eight,
and they were booh walking along the
main atraet. which wiik na eleepy nnd
deaortotl aa uauat. Kveu nt the tavern
door nnt aoul was to lie Been; but the
luudlord'a (ecu looked out from beklud
tho wludow-peu- e
with it grim nod of
A few houaea ueyoitd the
greeting.
Inn, Sutherland muetl eloae to n email,
rottage. In front of which
waa h liny garden laid out In patmy
uetli.
"Will yon come In. Marjorle?" he
aakutl doubtfully.
Marjorle nodded and entiled, and
without niiBther word he njiened the
gnrtlen
trma the walk, and led
the way Into the cottage.
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wagonette

about to start:
a i Marjorle
.med to take htr
!
wn di.iwn by two
The va
;
'fill home.r unit .mild uci'Oinmo-- i
i liicn
maNnKit Ind'Uand one
n the ami nf the driver, hut
there it iiiilv a few going -'
fiiinifr ifi'l their wlvei, a sailor
.i r, w,iy limne Iriiin ..a. anil il coil pip
'
'miIi- fm tii
who hail cuiiin
i In- r.
himIiik "hiring.'' Ml there
lit ik.'ii ilii-i- k.'uIh hut John Htlth- m l xtoiiii iijr the trap waiting to
.

I've atrlren hart) nnd hnpod to liorom
iwlnler, It linn all Itoen for love of
roil. I know my folk nrc rroor, nnd
tutu In otSier reapseta I'm not a ninteh
for you. who here been uroiiRUt up n
a Imlr, hut there will be noltlter peneo
nnr ImpiiltteM for me In tffla world urt
lean you content to beeome my wl(&,''
Ak he continued to apeak alto linil'
beromB more and more aurprlawl and
more aurprleed
and atartlatl. The
andden
revelation
of
what
to
many people knew, hot which line
btreelf had never ampMted, came niton
her aa a ahock of ahnrp jwln: to Hint
when he reaeetl, trmbllng nnd
by the Teheineties of hie own
tonfeaalon. ahe waa quite pate, nnd all
the llalit teemed to have noitp mil of
her beautiful eye aa aha replied:
"Iou't talk like that! You're not
erloiia! Votir wife! I ahull be
'a
wife,' im I ald, but aurely, aiir-l- y
not youn."
"Why not mine. Marjorln?" he cried,
(trowing pale m turn.
ni wort y
and night: l ". neither reat nor aleep
until I have a home fit for yottl Yotl
hall be n lady ()! Marjorle, tell me
you care for me, and will make me
happy I"
"I do care for you, Johnnie I ear
for you ao much that I ean'v bear to
hear you talk aa yon have done. You
have been like my own brother, and
A

ear,
the

ulcea.

the
found
themaelve on the
g
of
in retinoid
room, half jiarier,
half kill beu, at one
end of which wa a Urge loom, wkwt
an elderly man. of grave and aouia-whcareworn aapect. waa bually weav-IhSeated on a chair cloae to teiia
wna a girt of hIh.hi fourteen, dreaead tn
the ordinary
and hort gown,
and reading aloud from a book At the
other end at the room, where inure wet
mi open Ingle aud u riri- uii elderly
matron waa cooking
Mllddenly there vn ;iu "Hi liinilltlon
im uii. the Urat to
from the tut i r
.f Uu newcomjiereelve the nit run.
ers.
"Johnnie!'' ahe cried, hoi .ting out her
arata; and in another moment aha bvtd
folded her Bm In her emlirai v. and waa
k Using him fundi)
The young Kir! nm Hiniling. book In
hand; the man . . .m. .1 iiU w.'uving, but
remained ipilt.' till in hU . hair.
Yes. here 1 4in. uioiUerj and I've
brought company, u. mui see!"
"lloo'a a' l m M.i Jurifl?" rrled .he
,i Iht hand
matron, liol.lini;
"lt' i
treat to nee ii.iii iinnii face Hit i
'
down l 'lie tii.
U that in- - ,,, taid the weaver,
i

I

o

al
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heights of 100 to 300 feet above Ui
earth. The fight tor place and existence is now f hlefly between the
e
MATTERS
OP INTUnitST TO
and the brwd-lenre- d
or declJtt-mi- s
AaniCULTUHISTS.
trees, and In this struggle the
broad-lmve- d
trees are so far superior
that the evergreens have already
Heme ttp.tn.Data Itlnta Ahout Unlilva
driven to n great oxlcnt la the lees
tlon of the Holt nmt ielita Thereof
llnrtlraltura, Tllkiiltiira anil riorl. temperate, cold regions or to the drier
and lees favorable tolls.
culture.

GARDEN.

room, gave hla elster a jvriilitg ktu,
.'and plaeetl his hand nffeetlonately on
the old mnn'a ..mmlder.
f
"It'a yotirner, my lad! t ken you noo.
I feel your breath about root
What
way did ye no write to tell tu
e
on the road liame?"
"I wca not euro until tho laal moAitvanlaget nf Dralintcf
ment thnt I could atart ao soon, bill 1
Jumped Into the train laet night, and.
teHH ncoeaalty o (
down I came,"
draltiORo la not to
"Who' ntnnu wl' you?" naked (he
ho determined by
tveaver, smiling. '"J'll wnfjer It'a Marthe mmllty of wator
jorle Annnnl"
whlrh fall or flows
upon tho surf noo,
"Yea,
Mr. SutUerland," nnawered
nor upon tho power
Marjorle. crowing iho room nnd Join-llt- g
of tho sun to onrry
the little groiTp, "I met Johnnie in
tfumfrloe, nnd wo 6ame homo tosether."
It off by evaporation; hut upon tho
Tho wenrer nodded his head gently,
character of the
nnd tho amllo on his fao lightened Into
sub-soi- l.
If thnt la
lovlnjt aweetneaa.
"Stntitl oloee, aldo try aldo," ho anlil, of aand or gravel tho water will pniw off
below by natural drainage; but It tho
"while 1 tak' a long look nt bnlth a' tub-tola olay or other Imporvlout
yo."
tubslnneo, tho water It ehookod in its
"While you look nt ui!" cehoed Mardownward eourte nnd rcmnlns stag
jorle in aurprlee.
"Ay, and what for no? Dlnna think. nantmoor hursts out upon tho surface
.
It n
in
form of trprlnBH.
eniuin tee weal wl' tho een o' my totil
ter, anu wnorever suoh sub-ao- u
exuts
Ay, there you aUnd, Use unit lad my tho land will
not only bo Improved by
boy John and Marjorle Annan; halth tile drainage, but It may bo mid that
fnlr, tmlth wl' blue een; John prootl nnd such dralnngo Is absolutely cstentlnl
glad, bjhI Marjorle bluthlng by his to lu proper dovolopment and culture
side; and I see what yon ennna Bee- - n To question tho necessity ot tho process
light nil roonil nml abtiue ye, coming It Httlo loss absurd than It would ho
oot e' the golden galea o' Ilenren! to ask whtthsr it would be Improved
Stand atlll a wee and harkl Do yo hear by plowing, instead ot making hlllt for
A corn in tho prairie grass with a hoe
Ay, but I can henrl
nothing?
ringing far awn'." or spade. All lands require dralnago
eounil like klrk-hell- a
Ar he apoke ho eat with ahlnlng face, which, at any scmeon, contnln loo much
as If he indeed gated on tho aweot vU-lo- u waler thnt Is, which hold nt any time
he waa describing. Mttrjorlo grew of the year more moisture than Is good
for the oropt, nnd causes them to sufrati aa fire, and eaat down her oyes;
for alto waa only too canscloua of the fer, olthor by treozlng out In wlntor,
old man' moaning, and, remembering or having their roots In water during
hat
what hail taken place that day, alio felt the growing season. Dralnngo
been appropriately defined at " tho art
raiietralued and almost annoyed, John ot
rendering land not only so freo from
Sutherland elm red her uneasiness, nnd
to divert the conversation Into another moisture that no superfluous water
shall remain In It, but thnt no wator
channel, he apoke to hla young Hitter, shall
remain long enojgh to Injure or
n.t Mtultltta- - aIau Ikf
of stteh
"U"
Marjorle. uneaay leat the old inau'a I),nU 1,8
nr riulred for the suste
,e
i.tw .i,..t.i flMin take an nwk. nance
of mnn or beast." Thoro nro
WHt-turn, waa determined to make her eomo plants,
ns rlco nnd crnnberrloe,
eecapo.
whloh require n wot soil, but most nt
"Oood-by- e
now, Mr. Rulherlnnd." thoso which
nro useful to man, nro
aha said, taking hU hand In hers, "I drowned by holng overflowed for n
ituiHt run home; Mr. Ixirrnlne will be thort time, nnd nre Injured by nny
expecting me."
stagnant water about their roots. Tho
Aud before any ono could any a word soil of tho prnlrles, In most casco, Is
to detain her, alio wna croiMlng the underlaid with clay, whloh not
threahold of tho ootlngo. Yotiiin Suth- contains a mixture of meorlnuil followetl her na far aa tho gnr- tallic oxides, which cnuso It to form
tlen KUtC.
a substratum almost of tho nntttro of
".Mttrjorlo," he eald, "I hope you're rook, nnd known commonly nmong
not angry?"
farmers as "hard pnn." It Is a com"No, no," tho replied; "but I wlali mon Impression that clay Is Impervious
wo
na
It
your fnther would not tnlk
to water, and thut, thercforo, a olay
wore courting. Johnnie, it miiKoH mo soil and particularly it It has assttmud
feel ao awkwartl, nnd you know It la the solid form ot "hard pnn" under tho
not true,"
surfnoe can not be drained with tllo,
"Old folk will tnlk," aaltl John Suth and ospoelally It tho tllo It laid lower
erland, "and father only spanks out of than the "hard pan." But thnt suoh
the ftillneaa of hie heart. 'He U very land Is not absolutely Impervious Is
fotitl nt y . MMrJorUf"
proved by tho fact that it is very wet
depth,
I know ,:tat, aud 1 of him that Is In tho spring nt almost any
by it troubles ine to hear him talk whllo In tho latter part ot the summer
like that."
It beoomes dry and hard. How comes
There was n moment's iwute; then It to ho soaked at any time, If wutcr
JwtberlflHd sadly held out hla hand.
does not go Into It? And how comes It
Juat now. 1 11 be dry, If wnler does not come out of It?
Well. Hood-byTho faota that elay will readily absorb
looking ye np at the mnnte!"
"deoil-byeshe angwered. Tome a great deal ot water, and that It may
Mr. liorruine will he so glad bo nubscquontly dried, prove conclusively that It is sot Impervious to
to ae yo.
S)
ahe Iwetenwl awny, while 8uther- - water, but thoy do net prove that water
auOlclcnt
iHMd, with a sigh, stood looking after will pnsa through It with
purher. He had loved her so long and so rapidity to answer tho practical
silently, aud now for tho first time in poses ot dralnago. It la nevertheless
ot clay farms alhln life be began to dread that ahe a fsct that owtmrs
inlitht not lore him In return. Tu him. most Invariably overestimate the difdraining their land. Thoy
Just then, K seemed as It all the world ficulty In nuddlod olay
Is used for the
thnt
know
sxy
rinmieii,
biuo
was tkirkeuett, the
I.nllnm if trtewlet Mfteteilss ale (aetfl Its
all tli sweet spring weather toucbd
noarly or qulto Impervious. But such
with a, wtntry Sense of fanr.
is not Its natural condition, and it is
nBfloiiTiKinii.)
ro
only reached by working and beating
it white wot, or, as lu the ease of tho
URANOBS WITH HORNS.
hard pan tiutinoil, by continued presNor can clay be
H.inm Htritnite Tnrtelle nt in I'riilt sure from abovo.
kept In this condltloa except by being
llrwii by the t)hlner.
constantly wot. It once dried, or sub'lite Ohlnase tiro very fond of mon- jected to tho nation
ot frost, it resumes
(lowers,
and
and
strous forma of fruit
porouo condition. Anon.
natural
iU
any departure from tho normal form It
uwmlly cherished and highly vnluod.
Origin nt rarMt.
In their gardens they have numerous
The life ot plants as well as ot anifornw of monitrous ornngoe- - somo
will produce fruit with polnu like mals began In the water, and from
and are known aa the Hand wnler planto nt simple structure thtro
Orange. Another form, aays Meeban'a gradually dnveloped the forms titled
Mmtfclr. has a long horn projecting to thrivo upon Und, writes William J.
from the apex, aud thny are known ns Hopkins la Chicago Itecord. The (Irs I
the Hern Orange. Another variety, laud planto of which we have evidence,
which botanlau have known by the nithough probably not the first that exfern-Uk- e
In character. As
item at Citrus aurnntium diHtnrtum, isted, wore
heart a fruit In the resemblance of a their number became greater the
terced each plant to reach
duster of sea ehells. To one Ignorant crowding
of the laws of vegetable morphologi out higher after the sunlight nnd the
struggle for existence bethese spells of wandering from the air. In thU
gan, that evolution nf those most tit-- tt
normal type are very mysterious, but
resulted In
when it Is understood that all part or the- - te survive, wewhich has
Those
know
forms
that
the orange, as well as other frulti, are whieh developed the tallest trunks conwade up of what would hare been quered the shorter varieties and forced
laavae or branches changed so aa tn them either ta die out completely or
constitute the various parte of the Ut occupy lees favorable situations.
aaed and seed veeeels, and that a very
The trees ot the first great toreeta,
little difference In the degree of life whisk beeame the beds ot coal at the
energy will ehaage them into various principal
period, were
different parts that some to make up weak In structure, not far removed
the fruit, the myetery In a great meas- from the terns, with pithy trunks,
ure la solved. There are few hrambne
much mo It Hire and warmth.
ot botany whloh give the lover of fruits Tliey Were nut weR adapted to propa-gal- e
and spread, as their seeda were
and ttowers so much pleasure si the
incapable of witiuund-in- s
very Btoall
ti..i of morphology.
rlKorous conditions. From these
gfffia them gradually developed tho
A (luiiil Jitra.
"I see from the war newt' remarked osjlml and treaa somewhat reaembllng
forma,
or
Mrs. dnauga, "that mapal magaainvi tii hroseHt
tJrirBns. this proeeaa of develop-tast- it
hai- - been captured."
neiUnnlng until In couuiaratlve-- f
"Yea," replied Mr. Stiange. "I
tSMHt ages eama the prevailing
the objeet Is to prevent the .i.
Thee
Mora from tilling their lges with
r .vWt of our modern foiuu.
yen.
f$gf tie dtvltletl Into two great eliaaas
ut tn i.i for the next twenty-fiv- e
aarrow-leevei- l.
4Je
l'lttsburx ChroHlele-Telegrap- b
treat, or evergreen., and the broftd-- !
richest irj raved trees, whn h uaually ,huil their
Tin' countries relatively
.Mi luvo a areat
leaves In the autumn
hoiHt a and horned catle are Ar.
over
tho
vantage
art
f0IKs in
caili.t
has
Australia
i,
tim
n! rrtiRtiW
,(
trunt.-- . ia;aoie of supsiur-p- ;
Hewitt has the greatest autuutr ihelr strong
porting a great weight of branches and
of pigs to the populsiietk.
leaves aud enabling them to attain
ll
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Method of Spreading ami Growth.
Tne distribution ot forest trees
net only upon Iho ohnraolorli-lie- s
of tne particular kind nnd Us
adoptability :o tho soli and climate,
but alto upon the chance of dlttrlbu-tlo- n
of tho teed nnd tho provision
ngnlnst lis destruction by nnimnls.
Mnny trees nro subject to the depredations of various Insect enemies which
may prevent seeding or may ovon destroy tho tree; and tho reeds ot most
trees form a moro or lets pnlntnblo
food for birds or beasts. Some trees
nre better protected than others
against these chances ot destruction
nnd the better protected trees stand a
correspondingly bettor chance ut Increasing In numbers nnd surpassing
the other kinds. It the tqulrrels or tho
wild pigs find the nuts at the while
onk sweeter and moro wholesome than
those of soms other oaks the standing
white osks will loavo few If any descendants and will eventually uisap
pettr, whllo the red oaks llourlsh. In
entering upon now ground the trees
having the lighten seeds will be the
llrtt to take poesetilon, tholr seeds being carried to greater distances than
thoto ot tho others. The light eeedi
of tho willow or tho seeds ot the maple,
whloh, although heavier, have upon
thorn wlng-llk- o
attachments, will enable their kind to far outstrip the
trees, like the walnut, hickory
trees nro
and onk. These hoovy-eeede- d
limited lu their reproduction, practically to the dtstnnee at whloh a nut
falls to the ground or tn the chance
distribution by the forgotten hoards of
the squirrel. Ily the swlttneaa ot their
d
plants will thus
march the
more qttlokly reach regions where the
rainfall Is Just sutnolent to furnish tho
routs enough moisture or the growing
soason is just long enough to enable
them to mature the wood of each year!
growth. Beyond this point they cannot live. The heavy-seede- d
forms an
plodding surely along behind (horn ami
in the ilnal strugglo the trees beet
adapted to tho soli at any given locality will endure by the overwhelming
of the others.

Ollte dull nre nn.l our Oil- A new nnd distinct branch ot Indus.
try It rnpldly being developed on the
I'aclrle slope, aays n contemporary. It
iiiromlsoe to speedily become of tis- ,
1 If. mi
.
nat.l ii,
n... ,Imm,Ihii
Mi,., twin - nil,
rvnrir .,,t.
people from all danger ot being subjected to deception and fraud In on
Important article of food supplies.
of the department of agriculture
,who have been Investlgntlng tho matter have been astonished at the
lillty with which the Industry la befog
developed and have mndo glowing reports of Its future possibilities. At the
present time Ihcro Is being Imported
annually into the United States ;,000.-00- 0
gnllons of olive oil. It comes here
from Itnly and Spain, though tho latter country Is rather nlggrdly with
Its exports, consuming nearly all it produces. The annual production of th
Iberian ponlnsttln Is 70.000,000 gnllons.
of whloh 00,000,000 are consumed nt
home. It the people ot tho United
Slates consumed olive oil as do the
Spaniards 180,000,000 gallon would be
required to suppl uio demand here.
What wh do get from abroad la by no
means an Al nrtlelo. Analysis made
by tho agricultural department ot that
found ait the market has proved that
large quantities at It It nothing more
than cotton seed oil or peanut oil
nnd sold ns puro olive oil.
Wl tIAtuuillt, nvlil,
....
.'
v: w
iiiv ttAnnl
...u".. VA.fin tn llm
submitting to any such Imposition. The
United Stntos. Jnatond of being an int-- I
porter ot olive all, should be a large
exporter. It u likely to beeome so In
tho not far dlttnnl fHluro. Tho Inves- ligation referred to eliow thnt no better
soil exists In the
world than Is to bo found In this country. In California there la n lerrltnrv
from COO to 700 miles long and from 30
to lie miles wldo which is particularly
well ndnptod to olive culture. In addition oxtentlvo soctloua hnvo been
found In South Carolina, tieori-lNlor- Ida, Alabama, Mississippi, Unislantt.
Texas and parts of Arsana In whlrh
the olive might be sttcceesfully
'
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In Illustration ut how olive culture I
being developed on the I'nclltc slope tt
may lie said that from 500,000 to 600.-00- 0
ollvo trees ttre being planted in California annually. In seven years tram
tho time ot planting these trees should
be bearing trull. After they oneo begin they continue yielding for centuries. A good troo In its prime will pro-du280 gallons ot oil a yenr. There
is no reason why tho territory described. In this country, should not
produce 140,000.000 galloon annually,
tho present market vnluo of whloh

eo

would be

Fall Kye.

Thoro nre a tew crops thut tho Amen
lean farmer can use more profitably
thnn this. When It is sown early In
tho fall and tho wentber Is favornblo
for tho plant, It affords a grent amount
of pnsturo for oalvee, colts or pigs,
writes 8. Dtanchard In Journal of Agriculture. In much at tho weather
during tho fall when pastnros arc short,
tho cows enn lie turnod upon tho laud
to feed, and thnt will make tho wife
smllo with Joy whon she goes to town
d
with her
Jars or palls ot butter. Tho farmer, too, will smllo with
plonsure when ho beholds his cnlvos,
colts nnd nil other stock coloring upon
tho winter In suoh flno condition. During much ot tho wlntor, whon thoy nre
turned out of their ynrds they will start
nt onco far tho no field. In fact, It
can bo pastured noarly all winter
when tho ground le nut covered with
mow. It enn also bo pastured qulto
Ijto In tho tprlng, ami when tho stook
Is all removed will often spring up If
weather Is favorable nnd afford to the
farmer a fair crop of grain. Or the
Hold can ho plowed up In tho spring
and planted to corn or some othor crop.
Tho fall plowing will hove mndo tho
Inud moro mellow tor nny spring crop.
All fnrnioni who hnvo Holds thnt enn be
utilized tn this wny should not fall to
sow rye. Yours ago many of tho farmers In Kansas pastured their wheat
Holds when not oovored with snow.
Somo thought It was no detrltnont to
their crops whllo many question tho
utility ot tho prnctloo. But ryo is ono
of our hardiest Brains. Drought docs
not affect It es it does wlicut or oats.

4

ndvnn-tagoous-

ly

Outlet ot Drains. No portion ot a
system at drainage demands more eare-teontlderatlon than the outlet. It Is,
at course, essential that It should he
enough lower than any portion ot the
lands that are to be drained by It to admit of BiiiHetent fall tor the passage ot
water from the heads of lu most distant tributaries. Yet It must ho high
enough abovo the level of whatevet
water it emjpMw Into to prevent danger
at Its being overflowed and the drainage water damtHed back in the pipes.
ul

VI 10,000,000.

Clean Wheal.

There is no oxounn for tho presence
oC rye, coeklo or chess
In wheat at
It ii not ulways possible
to hnvo absolutely clean seed, and
a
afo tu tho soil, but .It Is
practicable to cloan tho stuuiltug grain
whon these weed pests npponr. Hye
shoots up much higher thnn tho wheat,
nnd coeklo has a blossom easily aoeu.
Taking two drill widths at a through,,
a man can pass over un acre nt wheat
very quickly, clipping oft tho hoods or
blossoms ot those undealrablo plants
Wo liavo loo much thoroughbred cockle
lu the country. Tho fautilng-mlll- s
tali
out tho lighter and smaller grains or
coeklo, but too often leave tho lari;oit
grains In the seed,
this way we
huvo boon rnlslug tho stnndard
for
coeklo until somo ot It Is as heavy ns
wheaUgralus. It, together with ryo and
other filth lu wheat, can bo wholly
eradicated by u. Utile caro boforo wheat
harvest. Lowlands often havo sottlii
docks In tho wheat, aud seed Is
il
before harvest. Getting Into tho
manure, thoy are carried back to cultivated fields. A watch should bo kept
for those, and. an ounco ot prevention
saves Ute aost ot n pounll ot euro. 2x.
weod-seod-

woll-flltc-

Mcohnnloal ISItacU of Dralnago. The
mechanical offocU ot dralnago nro to
deepen tho soil nod promote Its moro
thorough pulverlxatlou. IU first effect
Is to dry IU surface soli by drawing
out of It nil the surplus moisture, so
thnt In early bprlug or Into nutumn it
mny bo worked with tho plow as
aa at midsummer. A wet
toll enn never be properly pulverized,
and the plowing or working a olay soil,
or ovon a heavy loam, when wet, tends
only to frttddle it Und render It Ism
pervlotiA to water aud air. Ilalu water
contain a great quantity and variety
ot ferUUxlng substances, and it deposits them in the soil during Its passage
through it. Both these toots are
te the senses without retorting
to aUemleal tests.
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Winter Ntirutilierr.
Anyone planting a lawn or shrubs
should first ot nil consider how to have
lawn. Mpst
it an
shrubborlea are pretty only, in tho
spring, but U is posslblo to have the
shrubbary showy, bright and encoring,
The best winter
even in wlntor.
shrubs are tho barberries, including tho
English sort, which has hecomo naturalized in many ot our stntos, tho high
bush cranberry and tho
dogwood.
This last has flro-ro- d
bark
all winter, aud when It Is ten years
old will cover a spare twenty feet la
diameter in moist soil. It is grand tor
wlntor. The High Bush cranberry Is
always beautiful, (lowering lu May, and
In July aud August is covered with
yellowish red berries, whloh turn deep
crimson In October, and remain on the
bush till spring. But for all bushes for
winter give mo a largo barberry. The
berries do not lose their brlUUnoy
with any amount ot freezing. For
early winter by all means aad the
All the abovo
American Huonymui.
thrubt oan be found In our woodland
edges. VIek's Magazine tor August.
red-bark-

The most expensive produot in the
world Is said to be ctmreoal thread,
whleh is employed for inoandestent
lamps. It U, for the most part, manufactured In Paris, and coma from
the hands ot an artist who desires hU
name to remain unknown In order lo
better protect tho seeret ot the manuThe product soils at from
facture.
8.000 to $12,000 per pound, aeeordiug
to the kind ot lamp that is to be
sup-bllc-

d.

Bisulphide ot Carbon for Ante.,
Those who are annoyed with ants on
their lawns ean get rid ot the pests by
taking a sharp stick and making holes
in or near the nnt hills, and pouring
nto them about two tablespoonsful ot
bisulphide of carbon. piesiug tho soil
over the hole at once to prevent IU
evaporation. The rumea ot the bisulphide will penetrate the aoll and kilt
every insect. - Kx
Do not cultivate the orchard la the

Wheat King of Argentina. The
wheat king of the world belongs to Argentina. He Is an Italian emigrant
named Otiasone, and his broad aores
pre situated in the south of the province ot Buenos Aires. Ills crop occupies an area of Bts.570 acres. He numbers his workman by the thousand, and
ea"h one r mtves a certain share of
the profits When his season's crop la
harvested he fills 07er 9.000 rallvaj
trucks with his grain- .- Kx.
faU.

LOCAL.

District court convenes a week from
Monday.
Mr llarnes. of Hono, was In town
frMterday.
V. s. Haleman mo3o n trip to l'ecos,

Thursday night,
l!d l'nrkor In nlovlnir devil for the
4MUI AVI UU

V

V

sunnlles of the

rgIiooI

lluv vour

ssa

ddr DruirCo.

Tho cap tout Inst Week In

a fast run

has not been found yet.
Ooplioo Shuttle lias twenty French
merino bucks for saio atutls.
Bi-- A.
Nelson loft a flno tnolon at
the CriinfeNT unlet this mornlhg.
Mrs. Walker and Miss Hrnthers
friends Thursday ovbnlng,
Tlie roundup on tho cast side of tho
I'ccos wns nt Lono Tree draw Thursday.
V r. H. .Vllllnghom, of Koswell, was
In town this weok, Tuesday and
Wed-ncsda-

y.

went up to Seven
Hirers. Tuesday, to survey a ditch for
Opo. W. Lurrlmoro.
Win. Drlscoll, clerk of this Judicial
diNttiet, was In town Tuesday, leaving
fdr UoswtHr Wednesday.
MrV M. I) Sharp returned Monday
from her trip to Marshall, Tex., where
she visited her mother for a week.
Who Wauls to trado for town property nr irrigated lands? sheep, bees,
cows, goats cto tuken in exchange.
.loo Hunt says i)r. Smith has done
nWo to keep good mon Bobor and
than all tho preaoherH in Kddy.
('antibell, attorney for tho 1.
C.
A.
I. & I. Co., left for tits homo In Denver
to visit with his family, Thursday evon-Ing- .
IJ. A. Nymoyor

teni-prral-

o

Thou. Russell, tho contractor who
has the job or erecting tho military Institute nt Iloswoll, wns In town Wei
nesday.
Mr. Pendleton received word Mon- -.
day that his wlfo's mother, Mrs. Me
Hrldo died tho day Mrs. Pendleton loft
for Texas,
4
' Dr. A. A Honrup will bo In town
Monday, so those who wish dental
work dono need not go out of town
noxt week.
Mrs. Camornn of Coleman Tex.,
motl-cof J. 0, Cameron enmo In yes- torday ana will visit a row wcuks whu
r

AIK

lillll U1IU IUI1III.

Vsomo pcojlo aro afraid of ghosts,
but If tho ghost should happen to walk
not senro com
in those parts It wc
4hy eTnployees a I ' Ho bit.
Miss Moggld- - Cu imlns opened tho
bakery a couplo of eoksngo and now
sells very nlco brcnii and other articles
in tho bakery lino ry reasonable
'Editor Lou Fuller sont his bond to
Washington last Tu sday and will undoubtedly receive h' commission by
will tako chargo
return mall, whon
of the post odlcc.
Jtev. Win, Tluggcd went to El Paso
this week to attend ho annual conference of tho M. J?, ol 'ircli, which will
probably give tlut reverend gentleman
a cuarge,
Henry lleelng wn brought In this
Texas, by Sheriff
.morning from Ode
Hosing Ih licensed of horso
Btouuit
stealing. (Us hearing will tako place
next Friday, Oct. 8.
Mrs. Keubou Mnuglo writes Mr. W.
0. IUeff that thoditil girl born while
horo last spring, died at tho homo of
Mrs. Nnuglo's mother In Albion, N.
Y of tuberculosis.
llov. V. ,T Oxloy, w"io will probably
rntutfnr Ln Went, 'i ttxas conference.
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Julius Klseman, the well known
wool buyer, oamo in rrom j.osion,
JMscman llros. aro
ii'iini8dnv.
l. II.b nnlin nf Too rnryaa
ith piling up 870,000, mndo miring
tho recent rlso In wool.
r
ri.l T.Mitv'a lilnnulf lirnnil nnrl
iMnn I. tie Imnn hnnril from. Ilo Is
In Los Angoles, having traveled ex
1.1

tenslvely slnco leaving Kddy. along tho
Pacific coast, irorio is miming a goou
nlacfl to tnnkH money but It seems
dllHcultles Undlng it.
Club met, Monday
CaBtnllan
Tho
evening nt tho Hotel Windsor, but
owing to tho long interval slnco tho
previous meeting, only business connected with getting In shnpo for winter
was transacted. Mr. A D.
Brogram
elected secretory to nil the
vacancy made by tho removal of II. L.
Potter from Hddy.
The Kpworth Loague will give a
literary social at the home of Mrs Win.
Harbor on Friday evening of next
week. The program Is an oiitertalritog
one and among other things will be a
cfehateon: "Resolved, that Rpwnrth
Leaguers should nut uttond theatrical
Srfornmncos, whether given by homo
ftlent or talont from abroad "
Though ull arrangements had been
agreed to for tho lease of tho Windsor
Hotel to D. Kemp, a complication
regarding .assistance in conducting the
1 j3m came up before the lease was
Signed, which caused tho wholo matter
Tho complication
lb fall through.
itiada it Impossible for tho parties who
had agreed to take the hotel to go
head In tho matter. The hotel will
therefore be conducted this month by
Itn. S. W. Cretsey. The agents, Mc
Lenailu't' A Tracy, ure anxloxs to ne
gotJtc i t do i f The property and offer
b liberal brrgaln to some good hotel
man,

t

The Dlcycle Race.
Tho long talked of and much advertised half lullo bicycle raco for 8100.00
a slue, took pluco fast Tuesday after
noon nt 4:lo, and waa won by Phil
Klrcher In soventy seconds, with llort
Ltck only live seconds Into In crossing
Tlio track wm rough and
tho tape.
tjulto a brceso was blowing ugnlnst thu
racers. Hud not Leek met with an
accident, delaying him until Klrcher
had run about 100 yards, the race
would no doubt been different.
The
unforlunato accident, said by all who
wntched the start to havo taken place,
consisted of Leek being pushed off
from his wheel whon the wora go was
glvqn. Kuch of the racers had a mini
nt their back to give them a start.
.When Irduk's mun puvhed he also had
hold on tho handlo bur but did not let
go In time, causing tlio wheel to twist
nround, throwing Leek on the ground.
Ho was then compelled tu get up mid
niiido fast time, gaining considerable
on Klrcher before thu latter reached
tho outcome Previous to the raco an
understanding was reached regarding
accidents and Lock Insisted on nil incidents being ruled out after tho word
go was given, thus making n rule by
which, as luck would have It. ho was
beaten.
Tho friends of Leek lm.
mediately raised another 8100.00 to put
up but tho backers of Klrcher refused
to run for less than 8500. knowltur the
Leek crowd could not rnloo this
amount which, to outsiders, looks ns If
Klrcher Is afraid Leek will bent if the
ruco Is run ngulu. Tho Leek men gave
up tho stakes without a murmur
Provlous to tho raco n handicap raco
was run between Y. A Taylor. Notter
bcnrandA. L.Dounltis. who was on tho
scratch, giving Notterbirg 00 feet aud
Taylor i root, uougias ucnt uotn uy
about 100 feet.
Death of Mrs. R. Ohncmus.
At her homo In Kddy, Mon
day evening, September 27th, 1807,
Sadie, beloved wife of Itoman Ohno- years and eleven
I1UI8, aged twonty-llvdays, of
consumption.
Mrs. Ohneinus was born In Polio, la.,
Sopt. in, 187'J, bolng the second oldest
child of Mr. and Mrs. Zolla Melues,
coming to Eddy in March, 18U3, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ohneinus
her paroiitn.
wero married Feb I I, 1801, tho union
proving u most huppy one, two children being born, n boy, who lived only
olght weeks, and a llttloglrl of eloven
months which m vivos her mother,
Mr. Ohnomus feels his loss keenly.
nono appreciating bo well us ho that a
good wlfo Is n gift from above. Tho
little ono Is now being cared for by
Mrs. It. M Johnson until tho arrlvul of
Mr. OhnomiiB sister from Illinois.
Tho remains of tho deceased woro
interred in the I'ddy cemetery Tuesday, Dr. Kmcrson of tho liaptlst
church olllciatlug,
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The Coming Court Term.
Sheriff Stewart tins been busy thu
past two weeks Munitioning Jurymen
Up to duto ho has served
for service,
summons ou tho following:
aitANI) JlMlY! H. T. llussoll, A. T.
,
Wlndhanr, Louis Wohlfrom, J. A.
Thomas Hobson, Thos. F. Jones,
T. L. Vest, W. 11. Mooro, Tom IJaglln,
Klliott Hendricks, A. Mann, Put Short,
J. M.Summey.
Pktit Jimiy: Charles Thompson, S.
T. Hitting, Utls McCollum, A. Archie,
W. It. Turk, J. H. Carpontor, J. J.
Itascoo, sr., Frank Hhelnboldl, John D.
Walker, Alex Vaughn, A. S. (loctz. Joso
Vila, J. II. Williams, Samuol Atkin
son, Henry Angcll, N. McLaughlin, J.
D. Schwlmmer, S. 1. Hoborts, S, A,
Nelson, Kd Kdgar, Albert Shelly.
Fro-inuu-

A Live Revival,
Mound Valley K'fls., Seplomiior ?.9.
Kansas Statu Holiness Awwohition
Is encamped hum and vomm(.uced a
revival service today to be continued
indefinitely. Worship (iinglats
of
piping over eeats, shoullng praises
andpromUciius kiMlng
Trunewlnst
Ing for several hours are of frequent
occurence.
,

Wanted.
Young Ijealthy Leghntn hens or put
ets of laying ago. of My of ujovo
strains. Address (leorgo Ward, Itudy,
before bringing giving full twrtloulors.
Card of Thanks.
I hereby express my heartfelt thanks
to thu neighbors and friends who assisted ho kindly during tho slukness
aud duuth uf my wife. 1 also desire to
acknowledge thu kindness und moro
than prolesl(inul Interest taken In tho
case by our worthy physician. l)r
Vhlchor.
R.

I

COMPETITION

DEFIED.

Tho secretary of thu Interior has re
eolved the mutual report of (low Otero
of Now .Mexico, Tho governor Buys
tho population has increased by 10,000
slnco tio census of 181KJ. and ndds that
m
It Is capable of supporting live
of peoplu.
Thu governor dwells with special em
plmsls upon tho mineral and ngrlicul-tura- l
resources of tho territory.
He says that fruit growing is progress
ing rapidly and that 1 1,000,000 pounds
of wool wero grown lost year Ho
stuti-that tho culluru of sugar, bcot
is making rapid hoad way in ull parts
of th territory, but especially In tho
Pecos vailoy, whero tho culture has be
come woll establishing,
A sugar factory haB been establish.
cd at Kddy, and tho governor makes
prediction that this ivlll soon bo
known ns a beet sugar center. Ho
says, however, that experiments 'de
monstrate that tho entire Rio (irandb
valley, from Colorado to Texas, is equally well adapted to tho culture of
tho beet, and that tho cntlro Irrlgutu
bio luuds In tho territory must bo thus
be used, Tho cultivation of cunulgro
for tinning purposes Is also growing
to bo an Important industry,
Thu governor calls uttontlon to tho
fact that Now Mexico Is a
country and says that within the past
few years thoro has buon a great ru-- "
uowul of activity In tho mines, "So- crnl districts," ho says, "havu been
found and nuw placer bed havo been
worked by now men who havo taken
out thousands of dollurs," and ho adds:
"Information which Is reliable from
gold camps throughout tho territory
strengthens tho hopo that Now Mex
ico will soon reap tho benefit of a gen.
uino mining boom, Never has there
been such interest slnco tho advent
of tho railroads, in tho mineral
of tho territory, especially
neur tho Colorado lino."
llov. Otero Bays there aru 0,000,000
sheop in thu tho territory; that fully.
16,000 of thu people aro supported by
tho wool industry, und that last year
was tho moot atvantaguoiis over
known In tho business. Ho predicts, u
largo growth In tho Industry.
Tiiu governor takes atronir nround In
favor ot statehood, clulmlnsr tho potf
pie to bu entirely capable of self gov
crntnant. Ho aroties that admission
Into tho union wuuldbu bonollclnlallko
to tho stato and tho United States.
mll-lloi-

Price List.
vn '
ii

Beautiful louthor button Hookers. .$4.00
5,50
Wiekor Chairs
26
Copper bottom CoiTou Pots
1.00
noatitiful Lawn Chairs
1.00
Childs UiRli Chairs
" Rookor
1.00
7.00
Bountiful Bnby Bugpios
Waste Baskets fron 40 to 50
25 to i. 00
Arch top Mirrors, from
Gents lino Silk Handkerchiefs.... "TO
Ladies fine Silk Handkerchiefs. ... 20
Wicker Sofa
8.00
Gents Writing Desk
3.00
1,25
Ladies Sewing Tables. . .'.
Spring Wire Cots
2.25
All cotton sntine finish Mattress. . . 4.00
Excelsior top Mattress
2.50

Bedsteads
Wire Woven Bed Sprhiffs

Childs Beds

dove)-opmo-

"''jnts.
&

,lc

ntn

The following are a few of the
many Bargains we are
offering to all.

gold-bourlu-

2&t

r

MMamnwuBi

Oiinuju'h.

If the republican administration
claims crodlt for tho rlso In wool and
wheat, what'H tho matter with giving
it credit for tho low price of cotton,
Occasionally an American who is not
the yellow foyer scourge, tho coal
too blinded by prejudice against the
minors strlko and low price of hogs?
Spaniards to see things clearly comes
Patlenco und persoverunco aro good out of Cuba und tells thu unvarnished
qualities and it would seem thu peoplo truth about thu situation and prospects
now In tho employ of thu various coir. oil tho Island. Such an ono appears to
panics hero havo plenty and to spare.
bo Owen McUarr, United States consul
at Clcnfuegos, who recently returned
Conference
Ho says General
homo from Cuba.
T.
rM li.mlJ.
tho Woylur'o statement that four provinces
of
Tho annual conferonco
New Mexico conference of the Meth on tho western end of tho Island havo
odist church south begins tonight been pacified Is correct, and hu givcB it
lu Trinity church und contluues as his opinion that tho Insurgents havo
over Sunday. Thu session optns with a not tho least chance of winning tho
Bormon by Itov. W. IJS. Faulks, of flht unloss tho United States takes n
at V a. hand, El Paso Herald.
A bernueniuo, at 8...p. m., ana
.
i
m, to morrow, iiisnap
uuueau, ui
Board and Lodging.
South Carolina, gives a lecture. Tho
Hoard and lodirlni can now bo had
program of tho conference will bo annt tho Windsor Hotel nt reasonable
nounced later.
pricoa. For further Information en
Clergymen of tho conference began to qulro at tho hotel olllcv
MllH. S. W. OliitfiSV.
nrrlvn last ovonlnff. Ilovs. Menlreu
of Mlembros, . M., aud Angol of Ft.'
SpocTioles llttnl at Kddy Drug Oi
Thomas, Ariz., wero first ou t,U$
8
Itov
early
ground, und this morning
Shollr rode tu on hOrto buck from the
Board and Lodging
Sacrumetitoh whero he Is looal preaoh
Cr, to attend,
onlerni. lly this at the Windsor Ho' ,.i . raumniiia
on- mornlng''s Texus & Paoillo. train oamo
. f?.nUr! '"Sr Informatron
the bishop, Hev Oxley and wlfo from .j
M oiUCU.
Mum. 8. W. ClIHfliT.
Kddy, Itev Robert Hodgson, of Pesos
Prof. Crelghton, of Itoswell, and Miss
lu tewu
. To '''.ado. House and lotoflleu.
es Prultt, Taylor and Sea, tho ladlos be
Knqulro nt this
Ing deleguUs to tho Kpwortli League
Board and Lodging.
convention
ltimrd and lodirlng oon now ho had
Thoro urrived by the Santa Fe trul' a
at tho Windsor Hdtcl at reasonable
from thu north this nonn, Her. W
.
Mltln.t
Clayton of Albuquerque, thu pro- dln
i i i uici uiiivu.
iiiiruav .1...
r
Rev.
L.
cider of that district!
..
noy ot Cerlllos, itov. J . K. Sr wdcrs and
Hot and cold buths at tho Hlltu shop
wife of Sun Murcial, II jv. W. B.
ut
ull hours, in inouoornu uiuck.
Foulks of Alberquurqu' j. Rev. A. II.
Southerlund of (lullr n, Ruv. Thomas
(let your watoltos repaired ut Hddy
Hodgson und wlfo nl If nirilftlKtm. ItllV. Drug Co.
'
"""J
IMLScrogglno' .
l'ilur torlluiM.
Kdword Lu )
I will pasture horses the comini
reton of San Marclal.
on the Rogers farm near (HI
all met ut thu sonU Fo de- - summer
dollar per month each.
poi vj iv
w,u-- i, nml Adams who ut one
S. 0. Kayhkii.
were s
Pacillcldepot
Texas
tho
at
k
.iso
to v
For Roswell apples see W L. Hughes
elcome the preachers there

'7'

mm

Ladies Night Gowns
Mens fine black Huts

3.50
2.50
3.00
75
1

25

horso hide mum Gloves
50
gout skin Glovos
30
Lunch Baskets, ull size
15 Jto
25
Genuine Swansdown, per box ....,
10
T
t
nr
n
zvto vi)
uiass juamp.s, iroiu
Mens Jumpers
30
,
Machine 'lhrend, 2 spool. for
5
Mouther Tillows
00
Carpet Taeks, per box
1
Bridle Bits..'.
10
Stool Chairs, per sot
3.00
Fine Dining Room Chairs, put sot, 8.00
Fine Sideboards
15.00
0 feet Extension Table
8.Q0
20
Window Shades
Silk puff bosom Shirts
1.00
Oak Wardrobes
9.00
Dark colored Wardrobes
5.00
1

i

I

We Have Many Other
Bargains to Offer

the Public.

H

Notion of suit.
of IMdi
i tie icttlifrty nfNew Mexico.
In ihe tiltlrUl emir I, caimly

...

fit

left

Icil...

al...

m

.
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.
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N&llM of SwH,
' ity-hrliAoi?
nti.l
1841 an A
'" "ttnnR mr yeare A.
.1" .I0IU1.
rnVI 1 nd,n
iheteef fnmi the""J"
ic.loo
fn.in thu iirt nay u( July,
foal IJ. 1806
" po oBSc and bull
IIOT.
In
the
district
cents, oeenty of Xifr,
n. v, iihjo. until mik with In
Mealeo.
J
Salii nlitnltrr. I
twing pny.ulo t "be ne!' d,dr,M ' Eddr
'
fntfff. I
't'...li.. of New
?"
!
'S
In yrlinew wherco 1, ihe clerk of the above The rerrltory;o!4Ne Mexleo,"
Weil, n Ihe iwn of thlriMlx ami
re,,,ul"
I
"c
ilnl-"
Ml
rtallm l .n.h.
of
vs.
.
nmirn.
..L.
I'" 11 la aiinmJ ily led iu It. hav" httmnh .., Ml w ,.
' willed aaid rum
"
aio have .he
thereof from the flri ifay of January, A.
and ininrpit
plslatlff, I
UHM
Miff 5. Minn, .lefcttdatit. )
imiim
IJ. I897, umll imM with Infieii m the aum flllletwlnir Hrinllhul ra.il
""
!..
pi miied the seal of said court this the 30th day
I ...r.,n..
mui. In ...,l r..r i '
Of tlllMrlo ami i.im .I..H...
r.
.r
W. 0, M.nD.'dafindasit.
J
"tHivnioer, A. u, 1097,
laara levied ai;l.iat ihe lame In the amnunii I) IBVt) on reitulu run I property iltualwl lii
c, new Metteo, lit m Ihe llrit ilav nf IhIv A n ,a.i
I i lie iciiiiBijr
. r.
lev an
i.. .Z
...in
Wu.
Mlitlllal I hattfeti
Akavl Ii.. aalA
1I1H
...i.
..r
Hanmii
a
tr ...
aahl
nrniiil
....
......
Died
iiii
rr
me
nun
Cimillnl
niacaaed at
mmf
MltUtMl
a tun against llic said defendant, all laid Inlrreat Mnf pnplile at' Ihe rale of In theinirivvimill, linim
Cletk of said dlittlcl court plalntur, The Territory of New Meifge,
aaid
vln
.
n .. . ..11. ..
iann, in ine um.icl court il the rift It 5 weflium pee ao.i ml ill f niliti until
Hamilton, jr., deputy,
a
haa Inatllotad aaeil aoalnat the aald
On the n w quarter ef Ihe n e quaatter, of
JwIleUI tllitriet of ihe territory ef New Mm. Mm ami Inlciett It It ulircni by ih plaintiff
8ald
plnlniiiT,
Tim Tcrtilory of New
fsndant, V7, 0. Meatsln the dtstilet eeatt
.ilon Ij, In towniltlji aa a, of range 17 eai. Mt'xleti,
, 1. .1 ,1.
a, within and for the county nf llddyi
..r
II iIua In Ii li
1.11m
i
and
iimi
aaks... -lo. . have
nf lha fifth Initlelal atlal.lat nf IK. I...I
inr mini the n e ftuatler if Ifia n ..11.1.1. r. ih a tv Ihll aitlllM ,l..ilMr.l I..
Tint ilie objects ol the said lflt ii ihe re- during Ike yeara """"
Notice
of
A. I). 189c and A. U. 1896, quarter nl n u quar.tr, a e
Suit.
lory of New Mexico, wltatn And for Ihe
quitter of n e quar rifiitliiiutio
run I eatftlo
dwcribed.....
covery of a JflJumenl in favtr or the aald en certain perional and real pmpeny iliuaied
.
Him l.ti..
Id Ihe dlalrlot onurs. eosol of Kddv.
lr, of areilun 5, In tnwnihlp aa i. of range In 11ml 111. fnllowliiK
.....
.. .
plaintiff, 'Ihe Terilimy
!
New Mexico, II Ihe aahl osunty of Kddr ami aaara m aa 37 caii the w half of
anas sna uujhii oi soe. eaia auu la ..1
iw quartet, and aw aaitiHiu the ntnnunta with Interval na slat- - The Tttrllory of New Mexteo,
against the Mill defendant. Mary S. Minn, Ihe itrctirriv uf ilie- ubi .i.r.n.i.m
...... VI
...
.a a i.i.wTiii
jr.l..m.tl I m aaiiur
n..
of n w quarter, nl .cwlun a8, in ii in wiu complain. ucil in llm
quarter
w.
t
an
ii
iiwrinii
.1
wuui
llic
1
Or llic turn ol three hundred mid eleven ami
wra A. I). 1895 and A. I). 1806.
piaiuiur
said plaintiff, The Territory ot New Mix.
township aj a, of tange a8 caij the ne quar Vl!
TS
dollars, together with mutest on ihe
On all (tint pirtinn nf acetlnti 7, nxiwnt 10
faiil plalnllfT, he 1 errriiory of Kew Mea tei
Jlteo
too, against the said defeudant for the
nlauiUL
... llln a u nmnw ...
in i...i
... nl
"- pvilVII AV, III
3. 0. Cameron, defendant.
sum of ctghtyslx ami 54100 dollar (hereof ici. Malmi n lln ami
..
i
aum of one hundred and twenty five end
4ft ali lli it m ..iiatlr nr
lllln
rallifr)
Ill
91a.
.
.
.
.
.
..
I
I
I:
it.
i
i.mm ins
rmiBjr un iwHy, wnri tmproyemeuti tltoro
Notice la hereby ulv.n thai Ih. aalil Tl.ln.l ilnllaia tuaalliiir tallh Itila.a.l n
"wii.
ui.i uay ui January, a. IJ. I BOO, On deelare! in In favor In Kid mil acalmt aald .. v imiici, 11, vtciihii ,0, in lownRimi 2a
on alluiiifilj n vv quartr--r of n r quarter, n plaintiff, The Territory of New Maxlco
III paldi with intcreit n the turn ef eighty
mie
0
ami iuriii taxet levtel egainii 01 ranp 2J cail ft( of a e quarter of a e quar h quarter
the sum. ol sixty-twdollars
of n w quarter, it n quarter t n haa toalltuUd n suit aualnst
.. end ... w
.
lx and
1.
.1
a...
delists thereof from the flnl the wme In the amount! with iuieil aa Hat
the aald da- - .maivui
uay
sirsi
iu
a.
e
ui
tfaouarr,
01 n e quarter, a quurirr uf aeotion 8, in lownrhlp t&
nan
ui
lum
71
aesiion
ami
i,
of
.T. f I. I.'amarnn.
dsy ef July, A. I). 1896, until paid) v. lib n.
i,
In
r.tlfi.tll.
ilia
fllat.lnt
IKfla
.lln
Il
nn
nnlll
In
.
.
Inl.
.
.
n.Hi
.
"led
.
ikl
.
the
.
.
.....
aald
aull,
,
a
...I WM
vltt and w ol a e quarter, nf lection 7, in tow n
A" lnf
,nI"a""
"
tereitonlhe lum nf sUty.nlne and
o
wii c nan 01 n w quarter, e half of 1 w ahlp aa 1, f ranee
AndaHliI pinliitlffnaka to Imvo eaidreal eoutt of the fifth jodlolal diatrlcl of the aum uf alxlv.tarli .nd aX.Kal ilnllara fthnra
37 can) lot 5, In block 15.
dnlkii thereof from ilie fin! day ol Januarf, quarirr,
17, of lowmhtp ao a, nl Ofll'lnal tllwmllr liflhi. Inwn ..I If.l.lvi Inl A. Himc muu iuiihim; in; nen I'SIHUllllleU tcrrltoryof New Mexloo, within and for of from the first day or July, A. O 1600,
wtl!n
A. I). 1897, until paid; with interest n the ran a6 can, and improvemenii thereon
lii ill atilt auflliiat antne.
tuv uuumr ui avuuy.
ontll paldi all aald iDtareat being payable
ill in block 17, of original lowmite
uf
of.. luwn
i.ltlulU ..ff
i.t au.
Tlih
um of sluy-nln- e
...If in it..
And llio amd dcfunilniii, ....
.
.
.. ....jw.M
It. H. llensou,
and o
M.i.i... 1...
v
dollars ttiercol ualed.
111, riiiii
u . Ik.
at the rate of IB per cauturu per snnomt
iiv
. 1. .1.1.. 1 in
1MIUII
III! K. in
El. la l.n..ltu . I I . fl I In.. . 1. . I . ,na
...........
IIIIU
front ihe flnt .lay of July, A. 1). 1897,
ii"iiiii.-i he amount of laid utoi for which a lien lot 8. Iii block
I.
niiiionrnncn oovery of n Jodnmrnt Iu favur of the aald all uf whloh aald sum and lulereal It le
until
5J, in lite Sievena adilltinn lb In iivivwi
aaid suit on nr hrfnrii tho ISth day of plaintiff, 'f ne Territory o( New Mexloo, alleged
taiil all uld Intcreit being payable at u,e la claimed upon Mid rent wtatc belnc
by the plalpllfT la due to It by
lOW'll 01 Ivilili I lot 1. I.lnr.b m. In lh
I .si urn tiiivciiiuiT, a.
BiJM
. r
ny no uii.l.i .....
or
loor.
juiiKincur
fx
i'.
rate lif ac if,- eenium Inae annum
.11 r ..li.l
u. reason ot taxta lawfully levied duriug the
...v--- .'
.fwiunt mid am uiivuunuii u
n (Ml with Inureat ai Mated In Ihe wmplatnt filed nuuniun 111 the town of Erlily.
'
mi
will
riMiii.ini
nirxin.i
mill
nun.iim
a.i.i
II
Uatuerun. fur Ihs anm of one handled year A. I), toll, on ortalu personal (tad
I.
Inl.i.at
in urn auii.
till Sum ami
ny
I he amount of the taxei to taalllftf II HffFI I
C
MtMUiMiaoi. in a im ami.
.ii..ii i...
And aald plaintiff n.ki in have laid real
allnala.1 ,M
In I....
li. a.M
plalntllT Ii due lo ft by reaien of taxea lawfully
.........
The iilnititiffa nltnrnoy In aald suit la and five no 14 100 dollar, together with raal' ti.niiw.lv
ciatmcil against said real estate being $358.37
.nlw nnntil
aold lo tailiry any lien eilabliihed hi with
Interval on the aum of fifty two dollars of 13d dy" rand aritastd aa the properly
ot
u
"ib
1075 ami a. U,
""""ii
.V
itMted In the eoninlami filed omul nniiKiio nun uio innur n poai iirHCO
interest
at
....
.....
...
...
.
.
a..
nud
nnd
Eddy,
la
bualncxa nddresa
New Muxlco
IB96, on eeitaln personal and teal property laid lultagalntt aame.
..1.. uaieuuniii
07'lnu dollara thirrnf from the first mo anna
i..
ine ..tu l.ara
in litis cause.
uuimir
III
wllnpia
I.
whurnnf
tlin
nlurk
if
iliu
Ihe
1807,
Uay
taut
And
V V M.l.nn
of January, A. D.
until paid) A. V. 1801.
ilrfrnilinl
1.
iiuaicii in ine tain county nl Kddy and atAnd said nlalntlffaska lo have aald teal
ne properly ol ihe laid defendant hereby nollhed In enter lili appearance In late aold lo aatllfv anv IImi .lalilliliul rtIn above styled suit, liavo hernuntn act my with Interest on the earn of flftytwo and
rJald ptaltitlff, The Territory of New
,
nnixpii
iiniiii
aim
inn
oi
snui
court
icni
v.
i.
iij.iiHi
Mm
,r
m.iia.A
m.i.rtr
in. na.
Mexico clalme a lien and aik. In han lha
..riiiB me saiu years a. ij. IH95 and i D, laiU IU It on or htfnrr II. c I flli l.u K...... laid lull flL'alnat aame.
Miiptnniitcr. A. I) 1SU7.
mtn
llio
tun
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1897,
I).
r.ll
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of
July,
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i.w
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tar.at liln
Maid plaintiff, The Territory of New Mex
be rendeied aRalmi him, Ihe laid
fllarb nf aalil illalMi.t mt.i.l
against Ihe following da.orlbad reel eitale
defendant, la hereby notified to enter hia apiiearauee in ......
- oeutam
"....r.v."
aald
which
anm
par
m, ciaima a nen and ami lo have Ihe aame in ! auii.
all
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In nud for the taxes levied ngslmt th
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oiiuini
ii. Hamilton, jr., uepuiy
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..!
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.
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him. I lit. aal.l iU.
Notlco of Suit.
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es levied sgainst the aame In the
.......
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In wltneii whereof I, Ihe clerk of ihe above
n.l.iin.l
wun interest ai allied in Ihe complaint filed
the
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n.nn.il.
Eddy.
court,
counly
of
un lot 10 in blook
utWhe original
Ihe plaintiffs attorney In aald Suit Is John
in the laid lull, vln
In the said oounty of Kddy and aaaesied towaslte of the tuwu of KddTaud the fm
ilyled lull, have hereunto let my hand and Frankllfl
anil lhr lallrr'a nml nffioa anil I.ml. Ihe Territory of New Mexico,
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aalil
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